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President Bush Salutes 1833 Journey of 
Three Japanese Sailors to Washington 

JACL Opposes 17 Japanese Americans Seek 
Linking of Census- D· · - I fA· R d S· 

FORT VANCOUVER, Wash.
Nearly 300 people gathered here Aug. 
1, a showery day, to witness the unveil
ing of a monument to commemorate 
the arrival of the first Japanese on the 
U.S. mainland in 1833. 

(Spokane JACL) , with Ken Nakano as
sisting. Participating organizations in
cluded the Washington State Centen
nial Committee, the city of Vancouver 
and the National Park Service. 

"mmigration Tie Ismlssa 0 ntl- e ress Ult 
WASHINGTON - A motion was filed Heyamoto, Joseph Nakatsu, George Sato, 
by 17 Japanese Americans with the Mack Shoji, CharJes Yatsu, Frank Yatsu, 
Federal District Court to dismiss a law- and Fred Koremal~u. 

W ASHlNGTON - The Japanese 
Americ<!J1 Citizens League joined a co
alition of organizations opposing the 
Ridge Amendment, legislation that 
would exclude undocumented persons 
from the 1990 Censu enumeration for 
apportionment purpo es. The an
nouncement was made Aug. 7 by Paul 
Igasaki, JACL Washington, D.C. rep
re entalive. 

suit which threatens the Civil Liberties The legal team representing the inter-
Act of 1988. venors is composed of attorneys from 

Three shipwrecked sailors, lwakichi, 
Kyukichi and Otokichi, landed at Neah 
Bay in Washington state and were later 
taken to the Hudson Bay trading post 
at Fort Vancouver. 

On the seven-foot high monolith is 
a bas-relief of the sailors and the word, 
"Friendship," inscribed in Japanese and 
English. 

Text of Prel!ident Bush's Message 
al Fort Vancouver, Wash., Dedication 

It gives me great pleasure to greet everyone 
assembled at Fort Vancouver for the dedication 
of a monument commemorating the arrival of 
the first Japanese in the United Slates in 1833, 

[ welcome your gathering as an opportUnity 
to celebrate the deep ties of friendship that exist 
between the American and Japanese people , a 
friendship that began in your area 156 year:. ago. 
The three shipwrecked sailors who landed near 
Fort VlInCouver gave American~ their first en· 
counter with Japane....e people, their culture and 
language, and, in rum, brought them not only 
welcome hospitality after a long ordeal but also 
an introduction to Western values and customs. 
This chance meeting later played a role in the 
opening of Japan to the oUl~ide world and to 
trade with other nations. 

The coalition, which included groups 
such as the Organization of Chinese 
Americans, the American Civil liber
ties Union, the City of Los Angeles, 
and the National Council of LaRaza 
cited constitutional provisions that b~ 
such a linkage as weB as reports from 
the Census Bureau itself that such a 
limitation would not be workable and 
would jeopardize the accuracy of the 
entire Census count. 

The motion asks the court to dismiss San Francisco and Seattle, many of 
a lawsuit fiJed earlier this year which wbom were on the Korematsu and 
alleges that the Act is unconstitutional . Hirabayashi coram nobis legal team. 
On March 9, 1989, Arthur Jacobs, a Also assisting is Willard K. Tom of the 
German American who had been in- Sutherland, Asbjil & Brennan law frrm 
terned at Crystal City, Texas, filed the in Washington, D.C. 
lawsuit claiming that the act violates 
equal protection guarantees of the Con
stitution by discriminating against those 
persons interned during World War U 
who are not included in the Act's re
dress provisions-primariJy Germans 
and Italian Americans. 

Letters of congratulations were read 
from President George Bush (see 
below) and Japan's Minister of Educa
tion Takeo Nishioka. Dignitaries arriv
ing by horse-drawn carriage included 
Gov. Toshitami KaiharaofHyogo, Lt. 
Gov. Joel Pritchard of Washington, Na
tional Park service Regional Director 
Charles Odegaard and JACL National 
President Cressey Nakagawa. 

As . one of the main speakers, 
Nakagawa focused on the struggles and 
achievements of Japanese Americans 
and how this event could not have hap
pened 40 years ago. 

[t is important that this historical event be 
remembered and honored, and I thank everyone 
who had a part in the successful completion of 
this monument. It win be a fitting reminder of 
the beginning of a long relationship that has been 
at times complicated, once bitter, but-overaJl 
and oveswhelmingly-«wanling for both our 
peoples. 

The Ridge Amendment was exclud
ed from appropriation legislation on 
parliamentary grounds last week, but 
is expected to urface again when the 
House rec.onvenes in the fall. 

The Japanese American motion to 
dismiss asserts that the act is constitu
tional because Congress had an over
whelming body of evidence to support 
its conclusion that a tremendous and 
grievous wrong was done to Japanese 
Americans which deserves redress from 
the United States. 

"Jacobs' attack on the CiviJ Liberties 
Act is entirely without merit," said De
nnis Hayashi , lead counsel for the 
group of 17 Japanese Americans filing 
the motion. "The Act is clearly constitu
tional and the court should dismi s 
Jacobs' case on its face . We need to 
defend the Civil Libertie Act, as we 
do all civil rights struggles, not only 
because it provides long overdue re
dress fI r those who endured racial di -
crimination at the hands of the govern
ment, but bec~use it ensures resources 
to educate the public so that this will 
never happen again," he added. 

Also attending were 40 Boy Scouts 
from Hyogo, to scouts from Seattle, 
over 50 from the Portland-Vancouver 
area, two busloads of Nikkei from Seat
tle, another with Japanese students and 
their host families from Hillsboro, 
Ore., representatives from five JACL 
chapters, National JACL vice president 
Cherry Kinoshita and PNW Regional 
Director Tim Otani. 

The event was a project of National 
JACL U.S.-Japan Education Commit
tee, chaired by Denny Yasuhara 

On this very special occasion. I salute Amer
icans of Japanese ancestry as you commemorate 
the long journey of three who endured to find 
a haven on these sIIore:,. Though they did not 
Slay, we give thankl. that, over the year:., so 
many of their compatriots followed them here 
and made this land theirowo. You, theirdescen· 
danIS, can be justly proud of your contributions 
to the well-being and progress of this nation and 
of your unfailing devotion to liberty and ju. tice. 
Just a~ you keep faith with your great aJlCC!;traI 
legacy, so should every American remember 
and appreciate all that Japan has given to u~ and 
to the world. 

To everyone pm.ent at this event. Bartlara 
and 1 send our Warmcsl good wi\oo'. May you 
have a joyous and memorable day, and may 
God bless you always. 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
Wife Confesses to Slaying Rep. Kotani, Then Kills Self 

HONOLULU-Grace Imura-Kotani, 35, told police that he went to the Peart 
City home of ber estranged husband, state Rep. Roland Kotani, 35, early Friday 
(July 28) morning, intent on killing him. And afterward, in the Beretania Street 
police station that Monday night (July 31) after a lengthy 3.5 hour videotaped 
confession, she went to the women's restroom in the basement, accompanied 
by two police who then waited outside, drew a .357 Magnum from her purse 
and shot herself in the head. Kotani's body was found by a friend who had gone 
to see him. A well-liked legislator, Kotani, a Democrat, was appointed in 
December, 1987, to his seat for the 44th Di trict (Pearl City-Pacific Pali~ades) 
and re-elected without opposition in 1988. He was an administrative assi~tant 
to Gov. John Waihee when appointed to the House. A National Merit and 
Presidential scholar from Roosevelt High, he attended Yale, majored in sociology, 
graduated magna cum laude in J 977, and earned his masters at the University 
of Hawaii, where he also was a lecturer in ethnic studie. in 1985 he wrote the 
history of the Japanese in Hawaii for Kanyaku-Imin centennial celebration. He 
worked as a journalist at Ka Huliau and Hawaii Herald. (Murder of Kotz 
recalled memories of the slaying in 1970 of then Sen. Larry Kuriyama in the 
garage of his home in Aiea Heights by an unnamed assailant. in 1984, an 
underworld figure Ronald Ching confessed to murdcring Kuriyama and others.) 
The couple met in the mid· '70s at the UH ethnic r.tudies program. Grace grew 
up at the Whitmore Village plantation camp, graduated Leilcihua High and left ' 
for Seattle University, but ftnished at UH. She was working with the Hawaii' 
Housing Authority as a bookkeeper. Her co-workers said she seemed happy at 
the Friday luncheon in her honor, since she was leaving to take a similar po ilion 
with the state Housing Fmance and Development Corp. 

LA. Labor to Honor UCLA's Nakanishi 

LOS ANGELES - UCLA Professor Don Nakanishi will be honored by Los 
Angeles labor leaders on Thursday, Aug. 24,5 to 7 p.m., at a reception at the 
union hall of United Food and Commercial Workers Local 770, 630 Shatto 
Place, near Vennont and Wilshire. It will be held in the fourth floor conference 
room and is open to the public. Validated parking will be provided in the lot 
adjoining the union hall. Following a three-year battle, Nakanishi recently won 
tenure in the UCLA Graduate School of Education, becoming the first Asian 
American in the department. The reception is sponsored by the Alliance of Asian 
Pacific Labor (AAPL), a standing committee of the Los Angeles County AFL
CIO. AAPL is asking for $10 donations at the door. Proceeds go to Nakanishi's 
legal fund to help with remaining legal fees. For infonnation, call (both 213) 
Kent Wong at 748·900 or Glenn OmalBu at 825-3415. 

Sandra Fukushima Named '89 Nisei Week Queen 
LOS ANGELES - Sandr.t Fukushima, 19, was named the 1989 Nisei Week 
Queen Aug. 5 at the Bcverly Hilton Hotel. She represented the Orungc County 
Japanese American Association. She is the daughter of Dan Fukushimu and 
Barbara Susan Kono. 

March and Rally 

for $500 Million Now 
in Redress Staged 
By Cynthia Takano 
LOS ANGELES-Against a backdrop 
of Ni<;ei Week activitie ,more than 300 
marchers wound their way through the 
streets of Little Tokyo on Saturday 
Aug. 5, chanting and waving plac~ 
demanding the government keep a year
old promise to right a 45-year-old 
wrong. 

Sponsored by the National Coalition 
for Redress/Reparation , the afternoon 
rally was launched by Lo Angeles City 

Among the plaintiffsincltided in the 
motion to di rrnis are: 

Gordon Hirabayashi, True Yasui, Sox 
Kitashima, Paul Bannai , Shino Bannai. 
Tom Kawaguchi. Randy Senzaki, Dr. 
Y Tolciwa, Hiromu 

Pooflc: 0, .. "" Pholo by Geooge Johnston 

JACLERS WITH GEN. MUKOYAMA-Publically thanking the Issei and 
Nisei for their sacrifices, impressive records and education, Brig. Gen. 
James MUkoyama, Jr., (in his uniform) as a Chicago Sansei, he points 
to the torch being passed on to a new generation of Japanese Americans 
to contribute to society in his address at the Japanese American Vete
rans Recognition Banquet in Chicago. With him are Cressey Nakagawa 
(left), Grayce Uyehara and Henry Tanako. 

JACL EDC/MDC Elect New Governors 
CHlCAGO-Grayc K. Uyehnra (Philadelphin JACL) nnd Henry Tanaka ( I 
land JACL) w re lected gov mors f th East m and Midw t di triet councils, 
respectiv Iy . nnd sworn into office al thc Tn"District convention banqul't Aug. 
6 at the Hyau Regen y. Nlltionul JACL President Cressey Nllkugawll installed 
the officcrs before a turnout of some 50 JA I 'I'S nnd Nisei ct'rans from th 
Chicugo area who were being singularly n:eogni:ted [or their ~elVic~ b J 
LEe. Tanaku SUl' ceds John HayaShi (St. 1 )ub JACL), \ ho ili mo ing to L , 
Angeles. Uychnffi succeeds T01l1 KOlllctnni IN 'W Y r"). Oth r officers: [ -
Scott Nugllo (Seabrook), KOtll0tllni (New York), Lit ' "urn lWu~hinlton, DC), 
Oary Olenn (Nl'w England), v.govs.: MIX' Gnry Yan() ( k olund) isl . '.; 

Jay YUlllnshiro (Twin Ci1ies)., 2nd .g. 

Sacramentans 

Salute Bob Matsui 

for Redress EHorts 
SACRAMENTO - Speaking to a cap
acity crowd gathered last Saturday 
night, Aug. 5, at the Sacramento Con
vention Center for a "Salute to Bob 
Matsui," Jeny Enomoto, JACL-LEC 
chairperson, expressed his appreciation 
for the congressman's unstinting efforts 
on benalf of redress legislation. He said 
that Matsui has earned the overwhelm
ing support of the Japanese American 
community because he has never for
gotten his roots, beginning with his 
birth at Tule Lake. 

After reading a letter of tribute from 
Rep. Norm Mineta who was unable to 
attend the event, Enomoto echoed the 
representative' frustration at the woe
fully inadequate level of funding for 
redress th~ far appropriated for 1990. 

Enomoto pointed out that it was only 
due to the effective leadership of Matsui 
and Mineta and their coUeagues that 
the House agreed to raise funding for 
redress from 520 million to $50 million. 

(011 page 8 is an account o/what iJ 
took to add the $30 millioll.) 

With Sen. Inouye playing a key 
leadership role in seeking money for 
redress from the Senate Appropriations 
Subcommittee on Commerce, Ju tice, 
State and the Judiciary. Enomoto em
phasized that it i now very important 
that there be wide 'pread community 
participation in writing leners and is
iting the local offire. of the re t of the 
subcommittee members to urge more 
adequale funding for redress . 

The enate 'ubcommittee will take 
up the funding qution oon after 
Labor Da) when C ngress return from 
ill> reee . ubc mminee members are: 

E.rnc!!.t F Holhll8" \[)..S c .) chaIT: Daniell' . 
lnou}cl to-Hawaii). Dale Bumpen; (O-Ari..l 
Frank Laulc:nberg (0- J I. Jim r {O
Tenn.) Brock dam- (D-Ore I. Worren Rudman 
CR- .H.l. Ted tev ~ (R- I at Marl.. H 1-

fi Id (R-Ore.l. Roben K t n IR-Wilo.l. Pllil 
Gramm (R-Te ) 

Overseas Jopanese 

Count ot 578,378 
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54,500 Japanese in '86 Canada Cens':ls ~0 . 2 J 539 

Allow 6 weeks advance notice to report Address Change with label on front side 

If you ore moving II Wish to subscribe 
By Audrey Kobayasbi 
Nikkei Voice 

MONTREAL-A demographic survey 
is being conducted as part of the Japa
nese Canadian redress implementation 
program. The results will be published 
m early autumn. 

The first stage of the study, an 
analysis of the present population based 
on data from the 1986 census, has re
cently been completed. 

Following are some highlights of the 
findings: 
• There are approximately 54,500 persons 
who reported "Japanese" as an ethnic ba,<k
ground in 1986, of whom 74% reported 
single, and 26% multiple ethnicity. 
• Of this total, between 15,000 and 17,000 
are potential redress recipients, that is, they 
were alive in Canada priorto April I, 1949, 
and they were alive on Sept. 22, 1988. 
• 20% of the present population is made 
up of post-Wond War II unmigrants. This 
figure has decreased from 25% in 1981, 
indicating a slowing of immigration rates. 
• Provincial IC population of 54,500 

breaks down as follows: 
British Columbia ................ 21,500 
Alberta ............................ 8,000 
Saskatchewan ... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. 550 
Manitoba .. .. .. . .. . .. ... .. . .. .. .. 1 ,550 
Ontario ............................ 20,600 
Quebec ............................ 2,200 
Maritimes ..... .. .... .. .... . .. .. .. . 20 
YukonIN.W.T. ................ 100 

• There are approximately 1,700 pioneer 
Issei (those who immigrated prior to World 
War 11), 65% of whom are over 76 years 
of age. 
• The average age of Japanese Canadians 
is slightly lower than the national average, 
with a correspondingly lower level of nat
ura! increase and smaller average household 
size. 

• There is considerable regional variation 
in the age structure of Japanese Canadians 
with younger populations in the cities and 
rapidly aging popUlations in the rural areas. 
• Over 90% of Sansei marry partners of 
non-Japanese ethnicity. 
• The average American Canadian house
hold earns approximately $50,000, 28% 
higher than the average for all Canadians 
($39,000). This figure varies regionally, 
however, with a high of $70,000 in the 

Yukon and Northwest Territorities, and a 
low of $47,000 in the prairie provinces. 
• 19% of Japanese Canadians over age 15 
hold university degrees, makin& them one 
of the highest educated groups m Canada. 
The most common fields of study for men 
are engineering and related !.ethnological 
fields, or business and management. 
Among women the largest number enters 
business and management, followed by 
health professions, humanities and educa
tion. 

Effective Date: ________ _ 

Please send the Pacific Citizen fo,: 

o 1-Yr: $25 02-Yrs: $48 03-Yrs: $71 
TO - Name: ___________________ _ 

Address: ____________________ _ 

City, State ZIP: __________________ _ 

All subscriptions payable in advance. Foreign: US$/3 .00 extrg per year. 

Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013-1703 

EXPIRATION NOTICE: If the lost four digits on the top line of address label reads 0889, the 
6().doy grace period ends with the lost issue for September, 1989, If JACL membership has ' 
been renewed and the poper stops. pleo.se notify the P,C. Circulation Office immediately. 

• 85% of males and 58% of females over 
age 15 are in the work force. The Japanese ' 
Canadians unemployment rate in June 1988 ....--....:..----------------------, 

was 5% I can make you younger and more beautiful 
• More than half of Japanese Canadian men '~r LADlES AND GENTS 

are in white~ollar jobs, the largest number Design Hair Cut and Penn - Hair Coloring . Facials and Make-up 
in professional occupations. Japanese Hair, Scalp and Nail Treatments - Pedicures - Body Massage 
Canadian women are concenrrated in cfer- EACH INDlVIDUALL Y DONE _ Call for Appointment 
ieal occupations, with a significant number 
(10%) in professional occupations. May's Hairstyling· (213) 263·9046 

* * * 
Audrey Kobayashi. assistant professor of 1900 E. 1st SL, Los Angeles, CA 90033 

geography aJ McGill University, was re- ., Member. N.H.CA. Since 1970 Free Parking in Rear 

cently Iwnored for her work and achieve
ments 011 redress by lhe National Associa
tion of Japanese Canadians. She is also 
president of lhe NAJC Quebec chapter . DEUGHTFUL 

seafood treats 

Japanese Canadian Redress Community Fund: $ 72 Mi//ion DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepar~ 

Issei, Nisei, Sansei Ideas Differ on Use of Funds; 
Regional PaHerns Vary on Importance of Projects 
By Audrey Kobayasbi with very little agreement on priorities 
Nikkei Voice for projects ranking after seniors' hou -

TORONTO-The National Associa- ing. 
lion of Japanese Can~djans has con- The I sei how the low7 ~ willing
ducted a community survey to gather nes to expre ~ strong opinIOn • but 
opinions about the importance of vari- , how a much. hl~her le~e . 1 of consensu . 
ous projects that might be undertaken ~an do the NIseI. S~n mg!y! the issei 
across the country using the $12 million dlf~er from the ~a.Jonty opmlOn: ,,65% 
community fund negotiated as part of beheve commuOlly centers are very 
the Redress package. important" while 64% indicate seniors' 

Results of the 1,000 response are housi~g in ~is category. . . 
summarized as follows: Shi.n-lssel (post-war Imnugrants) 

Housing for seniors ranks as the sUb.mi.tted only 58 re~ponses, but the 
highest national priority, with 71 % re- maJo".ty feel commumty. ce~ters l~ be 
sponding that it is "very imponanC and more Lmpo~[ than sentors hou mg. 
an adrutional 19% responrung that it is ~fglonaJ Patterns Vary . 
"somewhat important." Rl?glonal ~ttcrns also vary. Semo. 

Health care facilitie and seniors' hou 109 receIVed tronge t upport m 
programs rank second and third re pee_ all provinces e.xcept Quebec. which 
tively. favors commumty cenler;s. . . 

Least support is given for religious Stronge.st conse~ us IS In .Ontarlo 
facilities and sports or recreation pro- where sentors' housmg and projects are 
grams, which more than 50% indicated clearly favored ove.r ~y others. 
"not important" or "no opinion." Least consenS\ll) I In Alberta, where 

Issei-Nisei-Sansei Differ 
there is a wide range of opinions on 
where prioritie l>hould be placed. 

Manitobans show the greatest con
cern for human rights and youth pro
grams. 

British Columbians are more con
cerned than others for health care 
facilitie . 

Despite a low overall interest (6% 
important, 29% somewhat, 46% not 
important, 18% nO opinion) in religiou 
facilitie • there i tronger upport in 
the East than in the West. 

Revealing Characteristics 
These re ults reveal much about the 

characteri tic of the Japanese Cana
ruan community and about differences 
according to generation and region, as 
they indicate opinions on potential pro
jects. 

A r ollow-up urvey, asking more de
tailed qu~tion , has recently been dis
tributed to approximately 10% of Nik
kei. households. which were randomly 
selected. 

Audrey Kobayashi IS assislam profossor 
of geogroph}' at McGill Univeni(y. 

There is some variation in responses 
by generation. Sansei expres strongest 
sup{X>rt for seniors' housing: 78% be
lievmg it to be "very important." The 
Sansei have a tendency to score higher 
marks for the projects they support, in
dicating a greater willingness to express 
personal opinions. 

1990 AJA Veterans Reunion Plans in 

Kailua-Kona Set; Kona Heroes to Be Cited 

Sansei also show a higher interest 
than other generations in cultural ac
tivities. Sansei also express higher sup
port than do other ~eoerations for both 
cultural and educallonal activities. 

The Nisei, who made up more than 
60% of the survey, place priority on 
seniors' housing (70% said "very im
portant"), but they have a greater range 
of opinions than any other generation 

JACLer to Exhibit Own 
Origami Pieces in Victoria 
VrCfORIA, B.C.-Daniel W. Naka
mura, intemationalJy recognized origi
nal origami artist, will feature "The 
Forms of British Columbia" at the Art 
GaJ.lery of Greater Victoria, 1040 Moss 
St. (604)384-4101. Exhibit opens Aug. 
24 and closes Oct. 5. 

A Selanoco JACLcr and associated 
with NASA, he presently resides in 
Washington, D.C. 

His most recent on "Asian Pacific 
American Images '89" was shown at 
the D.C. Executive Office Bldg, He 
will be a guest artist at the Japanese 
Heritage Festival in October at 
Richmond. Va. In January, 1990. Rio 
Hondo College Library at Whittier, 
Calif., will feature his works with paint
ings and photographs by his parents, 
Yoshio and Grace Nakamura, brother 
Joel, sister and brother-in-law Linda 
and Jay Obemol17.er, 

KONA, Hawaii-Arrangements for 
the 15th National AJA (Nisei) Veterans 
Reunion at Kailua-Kona June 27~30. 
1990, are virtually complete as four 
hotels have been selected with the main 
events and memorial service outdoor at 
Kona Stnf Resort.Hotel. 

The Sunday memorial will honor two 
great men of Kona who lost their lives 
in the line of duty: Sgt. Rodney Yano, 
posthumously awarded the Medal of 
Honor for heroism in South. Vieblam,. 
and Col. EIJison Onizuka, one of the 
seven NASA astronauts who 10 t their 
lives in the Challenger tragedy. 

Guesl~ are urged to register early by 
chapter affiliation (about 20 exist cov
ering the 100th, 442nd companies and 
MIS). The reunion committee 
explained that it expedites hotel assign
ments and simplifies hospilality ar
rangements Ilt the four hotels: Kona 
Surf (host hotel). Keauhou Beach, 
Kona Hilton and King Kamehameha. 
And based on early registrations, 1\ hos
pitality room may be opened for "unaf
filiated" veterans and guests, who 
would then be housed in the !lame hotel. 

Chapters will be assigned to hotels . 
based on the number of registrations 
received as of Dec. 31, 1989. The num· 
bers detennine the size of the hospitality 
room with chQpter people registered in 
the same hotellJl; their hospitality room. 

RegistratIon Rates 
Because of chuplCr assignment t.o a 

hotel, room rescrvation~ are \:x.ling coor
dinated by the committee. One night 
deposit, RlOgle or double occupuncy, iN 
$93.73, triple occupancy $110.15. 

For the Wednesday welcome ban
quet ($38) at Kona Surf H (cl, all will 
be bu~ from th other three holel . 
Each hotel has committed to taging a 
Polynesian dinner revue ($35) on 
Thursday, provided a minimum of 200 
gue ts is mel. Each hotel is soliciting 
chapter night dinners on Friday. Again, 
all will be bussed to Kona Surf for the 
Saturday farewell banquet ($40). Dress 
code is "Aloha" attire. including the 
VIPs. throughout the reunion. 

ReunJon Speclals 
A golf tournament ($160: 36-holc) 

at KomI Country Club is scheduled June 
28-29. ALI hotels have tennb court ' for 
guest usc. Men/worm:" reunion , hirts 
and caps will be availabl '. 

Official reunion a&ency. Kona Intcr
nalion"! Travd ervloe. b. offering is
land tours, swim & snorkel cl'uis , 
Capt. Bean's dinner cruise, Atlantis 
~ubmarine tour, deep-sea fishing and 
shopping shuttle. Ask for laude 
Oni:r.uka or Lynn Sato at (800) 634 ~ 

8818, loll free. for details. 

For reunion reservation. and infor
mation: 15thNat'J AJA Veteran. Run· 
ion, P.O. Box 1927. Kailua-KoOll. HI 
96745, (808) 329-1634. Fax (808) 25-
5253. 

:MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

F'tshkingpJ(xes .. ~[s. 1327.E.. 15thSt. . losAngeles.(213)7~13~ 

MAXUM~ 

~ 
THE F rAST AUTOFOCUS SLR 

~ Plaza Gift Center (211) 680-~ _ 
111 Japanese Village Plaza - UttIe Tolcyo 

THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
OFFICE FOR CIVIL RIGHTS 

In Boston ~ recruiting candidates to investigaLe civil rights compliance issues 
in publiC schools and post secondaly IIlstitutions in New Ergand. Focus on 
Asian issues. 

Necessary qualifications: 1) College degree or equivalent experience, 2) Ex
penence deali"9 Wtth Asian American/immigrant educational issues, such as 
bilingual edUcabon or post secondaly admissions. 

Starting salary range $15.738 to $34,580, based on qualifications. Excellent 
benefits. Full-tjme, permanent position available immediately. SF 171 (Gov't 
Applicabon Form) must be received by the U.S. Office of Pe!SOnI1el Manage
ment by August 31 , 1989. 

Contact Nancy Taylor. (617) 223-9690 for information and application pack
age. The U.S. Goverrment is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

',apao e' KAM.ON 
(. ; Am rlean 

• I (f,amlly Crest) 

The Orlglnat'SRONZE "J.A. KAMON" • 
"The only Kamon created for Japanese Americans-designed to 
last over 2000 years. 

• KAMON RESEARCH & OONARMATION • 
-Will lind your family's 8ultlentJc Kamon. proven used by your ancestors. 

-LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME· 
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Orange County JACL Athletes Capture 
12th Straight Nisei Relays Championship 

By Harry K. Honda 
SANTA ANA, Calif.- The saga of 
Orange County JACL's streak of win
ning the Pacific Southwest JACL Nisei 
Relays for the 12th consecutive year is 
unprecedented. Orange County won 
with 574 points, Gardena Valley fol
lowed with 308 and Venice Culver third 
with 184. (Senior and "E" exempted.) 

This year'S meet here at Rancho San
tiago CoUege was postponed from the 
usual first Sunday in June to the third 
Sunday in July to be a part of the 5th 
PANA Convention schedule, where the 
youth from Latin America could mingle 
with their U.S. "cousins" about the 
same age at the Relays, so hoped Carrie 

. Okamura, Nisei Relays co-chair and 
Orange County JACL president, who 
three years ago organized aU. S. Sansei 
team to participate in the international 
Nikkei sports festival at Mexico City. 

Mingle they did not at the Relays; 
mix at the Monterey Park barbecue Fri
day night they did. (pANA convention 
over the July 20-24 weekend saw close 
to 100 Sansei youth from Mexico, Peru, 
and Brazil in a separate program includ
ing visits to Disneyland, shopping and 
socializing with Latin America JAC
Lers. Lea Hayashi of East Los Angeles 
chaired the youth program.) 

Nisei Relays co-chair RusseU Hiroto 
reported on the prospects of reviving 
the state meet next year and organizing 
a U.S. team to compete in a future 
PANA international sports festival . 
Argentina is h6 ting the next mini
Olympic in February 1992 (when it ' 
summer down there). Track & field, 
judo, swimming. table tenni and po -
ibly baseball will be scheduled, but 

February would be "very forbidding" 
from a U.S. point of view. according 
to one Nisei Relay official. . 

Gardena Valley gained upport from 
a group of Japanese o,chool kid in the 
South Bay thi year. Venice-Culver 
. upport represe n ~ we I ide Los 
Angele . In prior yeaI'\, a ~ma ll team 
representing San Fernando alley and 
from East L.A.-Pasadena added to the 
color of competilion. And a earful of 
athlete with their coach have come 
from Fre no, Las Vega~ and San 
Diego. 

Dr. Bob Watanabe. co-founder of 
Nisei Relays in 195 1, renewed hi ap
pearance, running the anchor leg of the 
Wesl L.A. men 's 4O-plu relay learn . 
Lasl year was the fi rst time he m is~ 
running in the Nisei Relays-taking 
leave to nurse a broken arm. Over 60 
years of age, he's a master sprinter with 
medals and records 10 his credit. 

The 1989 Summaries 

IllEN'S .,.. DIVISION 
l00m~a" HoIea (OC) 1 I 2, Johnnie Menon (G) 

11 .2. Mllsunatl Nakamura (OC) 11 g 
200m-John Monon (G) 222. Nale Hoe .. IOC) 22 .3. 

John Sawemura (VC) 24 I. KanJI Edwa"I' (VC) 24 5 
4OOm-John MotIon (G) !>J.l. Ken~ Edw",dl (VC) 

562. John Sawamura (VC) sa 6 
BOOm ........ ff """"molO (OC) 2 '023, T.m Uy.m ..... 

(OC) 2;()04. KJrby Lee (G) 2~A 

M .......... " MallumolO (OC) 4 «. VIIt ... IIIl"ara CG) 
4:50 

Two M.te-AcII Taka .. (VC) 1338, B~I Nlkamura 
(VC) 14:()() 

100m High ~rdl.,·Scott Kumag .. (OC), nl 
300m Hur.u.-Scott Kt.megal COC) 48.8. lola .. 

J_(OC)542 
Hogh J ~ Vamullta (OC) 8' 1. Sa>u Tllll\llra 

(OC) 5'11 . OefekHlmagucW (VC) 6 '11 
Long Jufl'1l)--&:olt TlmuraCOC) 184. Erldl MotlflO 

(OC) 18 9'h. Scon Kumag./OC) I nY<, CUI\Ja TICllIId 
(VC) 14'2V. 

T",*, ~n KumagIi (OC) 37 8V •• ElIch Mo· 
reflO (OC) 379. Meaa Jamea (OC) 3n. Todd tahlmaru 
(VC) 32'V, 

Shot PUI--'alon KIlO (VC) 388, Oeflk Hamaguclll 
(VC) 33'3. Gary NogUCIII (VC) 32'1 

Pole Vau/t·r.\ua Jam" (OCI 1 I ' 
400m Ralay-<>ranga Cour1Iy JACI. (Moll Nlleamura, 

NaJa HoMoI. Ench MOIlfIO, Jon KaI<lIl) 48.3, V.NOI· 
Culv.,50.2 

Mil. Relay-<>rang. Courdy (Soon Kumagai. M ... 
J_. Jail MllaumoIO. Kan Nagao) 4 01 . v .~· 
Culver (Kanji Edwatdl, R Endo. Oary ~, John 
Sawemur.) 4.01. Orange Ccunty 4 ;24 

MEN'S 'B' DIVISION 
l 00rn~abe HIgB (OC) 11.6, Ad.m Fr .... r (OC) 

12 I , Dan "'""",molO (OC)12B 
200m- Dan Yamamolo COC) 282. Chuk. Funaoka 

(OC)26.8 
400m-
BOOm Mike MaN molO (OC) 2 De 
M.Ie-Mlke Marumolo (OC) 4 48 8. Dan UVomalllU 

(OC) 609. Ch.;ue Funaoke (OC) 6 35 
Two Mila MII<a MatuolOlO (00) I I '27 
115m High Hurdlol-
300m Hurdkol--l<on NI(I" (OC) 61 4 
High Jump-Adam F ,,,,,er IOC) 6 II 
Long Jump--<labe HIli" (OC) ~O 2 ..... Adam F,,,,,.r 

COC) 184V" Chuld .. Funaoila laC) 18 4Y" OWl Yam.· 
motolOC) 182 ~, 

Trlpie Jump-<la1>lJ Hlgll (OC) «,4~,. Brlen f rl.lOr 
IOC) 37 8. Bra,.son H'II' (OC) 33 8b 

Pole Vault--l<an N.gao 8 
Shol PUI-(;t"g Nakano (VOl J6 J. J. ,om. Jama. 

(OC) 3281'1 
400m Relly-<>rang. County JACL (Dan YllfNmoto, 

ChuIcie Funaolca.Adlm f' ru.r. Otlba Hlga) 48,1 
MIla Relay-

MEN'S 'C' DIVISION 
6Om-<>avld Ito (OC) 6.5. Ken Shlbala (G) 6.6. Dar· 

ran Johnson (0) 7. I Eric Hirata (0) 7. I 
lOOm-Oave Ito IOC) 12,4. Ken Shlbala (G) 12.!t. 

Darren Johnson (G) 13.0 
2OOm-Oallid Ito (OC) 25.6 
400m-Eric Morlen 1: 12,3 
Long Jump-8tlan Frazier (OC) 16'6 Y, . Eric Hlrala 

IG) IS·4. Darren Johnson (OC) 15,4. Brandon Higa 
OC)14'811< 

HIgh Jump-erian Frazier (00) 5'9. Bra,.son Hlga 
(OC)4',O 

400m R.lay~rdena Valley JACL (Eric Hlrala, Ke· 
vin Okada, Jon Yamane, Ken Shlbala) !>J.6, Orange 
County. n\. 

MEN'S 'D' DIVISION 
~hecI MotIon (G) 6.9. JaBon EnomoIO{OC) 7.1, 

CurtlsJohnaon (OC) 7~2 MarkTau,hlma (OC) '7.9 
l00m-<:hadMoiton G) 13.5. Jason Enomoto (OC) 

14.S, Mm Teue/'ima ( 815.0 
2OCIrn-<:had Monon G) 28.6. Brandon Tomoo1<a 

(OC) 32.7. Rober1 MOte (G) 33.6 
400m-8randon TomOolca IOC) 1:21. Roberl MOte 

(0)1 :30 
Hlah Ju~njl Tanabe (OC) 4'. YulakaNalluakl 

(G):I'. Curtis Johneon (G) 3'10 
long Jum~ E:~ COC) 14'1. CI.I1l, Jail". 

son (G) 12·8l1o. Kanji Tanabe (0) 11 '51'1. Toohlo Sen
dere (OC) " '214. 

400mAelay-

SPECIAL 'E' DIVISION (10. Undat) 
5Orn--I<elko CIaI!< (VC) 8.6. Renee Kimoto (OC) 8,6, 

Jeff Yoehlkawa (OC) 8.7 
5Om: S AND UNDER-liM Inn (G) 6,5. Alan V.,gae 

(OC)10.0 
5Clm: 6 AND UNDER-JlAiI Fukuhara (OCI 10.2, 

Christine KImoIo (OC) 10!!LG.reg Bacon (OC 1' .B, 
Oerak Fukulllla (OC) 12.01_ EVI"'). 

l00m-llaa -.n (0) 16,1, RenH Kimoto (OC) 17.1. 
Keiko CIaI!< (VC) 11.4. Jonathan W.lanabe (OC) 18,0 

lOOrTl--Jeaon Enomoto (OC) 14.9, Curlla Johnaon 

IGI'B.O. Brandon Tomooka (OC). 16,3. t<ris Mllluaka 
G 16.8. 
~ Enomoto (OC) I :18.B, Brandcln Tamo

aka (OC) 1:21 ,9. Jon Watanabe (OC) 1:34.2. Jason 
Watanabe (OC). 

Long Jump-RanM Kimoto (OC) 8 ' 11 ~, Michael 
Kumey (OC) 9'1 01'1. Usa Inn (G) 871\. Courtney lnada 
(VC)9'8 

400m RaIa~ange CounIy JACL (Ran. Kimoto. 
Nild 8uc:k, Alan Va'llu. MlkeK .. mey) 1:18 .... Orange 
Cou'!IYNo. 2.1 :19.6 

WOMEN'S .,.. DIVISION 
100m-stacy Nakano (OC) 14.B. Shannon Jam .. 

(OC) 14.8. Laune H.raml (VC) 16.5 
2Oom-Shannon Ja"... (OC) 314, a.- Ohata 

(VC) 32.0. s.-. Ono (VC) 34 6 
400m-Stecy Nakano (OC) l :t 3.2. Susan Ono (VC) 

1:18.4. TiffanyHamlgUCIII (VC/' :34.7 
BOOm-MakI Nakamura (OC 3.03.9 
MIl&-
2 Mda-
100m Low ttlrdlu-Susan Ono (VC) 22.3, De.na 

Ohara (VO) 34 .1 
H'IIh Jump--Susan Ono (VC) 4'1. C.,1a TlkahUllI 

(VCP'g. Yuml Voshlda (VC) 3 9 
Long Jump-S\8Cy NakWIO (OC) 13. 11'1. Deena 

OIwa (VC) 
Tnpla Jurnp-
Shot Put-Oiana Nislll (OC) 25 5Y" Unda Ono (VC) 

22'9. earla Takahuhl (ve) 18'7. Yuml 'l'os'" (VC) 
16'3 

400m Relar--Orange Cour1Iy JACL CSlacy Nakano, 
Mali Nakemura. $hannon Jlmas. SIaCla Mallumura) 
1 00. VenlCe-QJlver I .09 

Mile Relay-VenICe Culver JACL (T.lIany Hlme· 
gUCII •• Lori Kif.,."., Susan Ono, Deen. Ohara) ~28 

WOMEN'S 'B ' OIVISION 
5Om-Tefl ~n lG) 7 4. ~rom, Sanda,. (OC) 78. 

Carol N'lZlIwa IOC) 8.0. Tun.. James (OC)8 4 
lOOm-Tari ~n (G) 135. H.rom, S"""ra (OC) 13 g. 

Carol NIIU"I lG) 15 0 
200m-Ten Inn (G) 262 
400m-
H.gh Jump-Tomoko W.c.\aba (G) 3 I I 
LO~ Jurnp-TomoI<o Watanabe (G) 113. Su .. n 

N'lao OC) 107. Kam Ku .... (OC) lOS\». Nalaukl 
1010<1 (G) 35 

400m Rolay--<l<ange Cour1Iy JACL (Carol .... la .. a, 
T.mar .. James.Shannon J ...... T."lnn) 59 6 

WOIlEN'S 'C' DIVISION 
5Om-
l00m-AyakD SUzukl (G) 181. Mayuml NakaM (0) 

l B.S. SonokoSakai (G) 17.0 
200m-
400m-

~
JUmp--Mayuml Tanabe (G) 310. AyallO SIUlIId 

(G and SOnoI<O Sakel (G) 1113'8 
Jump..-MaYUflll lanIIHI (G 12'2. Ayako Su· 

zukI (G) 11 71'1. SonoI<o Sakal (G). 8

'

4'" 
400niRelay-

MEN'S 2$-211 DIVISION 
(NO ENTRIES nilS YEAR) 

5Om
l 00m-
400m-
800m
M.I&
LongJurnp
HignJurnp
Shot PUI-

MEN'S lJD-3e DIVISION 
5Om-HowatG Nakaahloyl lELA) no tlma 
l00m __ lrd Nakaahloye (ELA) 12 I 
400m-
800m-
2·M.!e-Vlnuelan.h.,a (G) 10 13 
Long Jump--Cy Omura (VC) 18' 101'0 ( __ ord). 

0IdnWl<· ' 88Vl.TedVamamoID. (OC) 1&82 
HlghJurnp-
$1\01 PUI-Den Hall (VC) 4Il~. Cy Omura (VC) 41'7. 

Jon Fukuda (vC14 I 8. Toohio rlk • ..,11I VC) 39 3\ 
4OOmRelay -

MEN'. 40+ OIVISION 
SOm-O_ge Wong (VCI 8.5, Rlc:na,d n..uhara 

(OC) 7 2. VoahlO MOf'rw.kl 10[7 8 
lOOm-G_ge Wong (VC 1225, Rlc:nard Fukuh 

"~~124,VoahIOMorrw 1(0) 12.9 

BOOm-
2-M,I.-·SIIOIhl Morl lG) I 132 
Long Jump-flichard FUkuhlfl (G) 13 11 
HlgtlJump-
ShOl Put-Ken N.kano (VC) 388, GI.n ",,",agUGhI 

(VC) 33'71'0 
400m Raley- Wall Loa Ange"a JACL (G,.g V8 ' 

mamoto. Frantt KI.hl. Greg Wong. Bob W.llnabO) 
51 7 

DIVISION CHAMPIONS 
Men' •• A.()C 168, VC 76, GAR 38. 
B-<>C 1b8,1I0 10.GARO. 
c-oc 82. GAR SO. VC 0, 
D-OAR 74,OC4e, VCO 
Women', 1.-11084. OCIlO.OAR 10. 
B-GAA 68, OC «, vc O. c-QAR 80. 

INDMDUAL HlQH POINT 

Men'a A : Scott I<IInegaI ~OCI:)) 
Melfa B: Gabe Hoga (OC 30 
Man'. C· David Ito (OC) 
MeI\'. D Chad Menon (G) 30 
Womeo'a" S'-V Nakano IOC) 30 
Women', B Tor1lnn (0 ) 23 
Women'. C MIyumI T lnabe (0) 28 

TOYl.·~ 
'1 .-/ 

" 1 I J I) 1 I . ) 

VlLLAG. 
236 W FIlMew ~ ,!! . ~ s.n Qllbriel, CA ems 

(213) 283-_. (818) 2~1I87 4 , 
UTTU TOK'to , 

114 N. s.n Pedro St.. l.o.Anat .... CA Il0012 
(213) ~1I881,1I2f. 1I8 73 

$1,000,000 Grant 
Awarded to Senior 
Asian Work Groups 
SEA TILE-The fIrst federally funded 
program targeted to place older low-in
come Pacific! Asian Americans in the 
workforce through community service 
employment was awarded to the Na
tional Pacific! Asian Resource Center on 
Aging in Seattle earlier this month. 

The $1 ,000,000 grant, awarded 
through the U. S. Department of Labor, 
"will help promote useful part-time op
portunities for people over 55 years of 
age who have not had full benefit of 
employment opportunities," explained 
Louise M. Kamikawa, executive direc
tor, NP!ARCA. 

Karnikawa announced that Alice 
Wong will be project director in Los 
An~eJes and pointed out, "During the 
inibal project period, the Department 
of Labor has established our sites to 
serve the states of California and Ore
gon. In California, 131 positions have 
been allocated in Los Angeles County 
to assist those low-income seniors that 
qualify for the program." 

In accepting the grant Kamikawa 
stated that Rep. Edward R. Roybal , (D-
25th Dist., Calif.) and Sens. Spark M. 
Matsunaga and Daniel K. Inouye of 
Hawaii, were helpful in developing 
legislation which resulted in the grant. 
NP!ARCA, one of ten national pon
sors awarded this grant, is the only 
sponsor representing Pacific!Asians. 

The grant program took effect July 
I , 1989, and continues throu~ June 
30, 1990. For further infonnallOn cal1 
the NP! ARCA offices at.: 

1720 w. Beverly Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90026 (213) 413-1096. 

2033-6th Ave .. #410, 
Seattle, WA 9812 1, (206) 484-0313. 

Calif. GOP Choir Calls 
for More Asian Refugees 
BURBANK, Calif.-The U.S. hould 
allow more Asian refugees- iel
name...e, Chinese and Cambodul1ls-to 
come 10 America. Calif, mia Republi
can Party chairman Frank i co ,aid 
June 30 tn wake of thc U.N. approval 
for ~ recful deportation of Vietn~ 
in refugee camp ' throughout outheasl 
Aia back to Vietnam. 

i co was aJ~ reminded that 50 
y~ ago. the U.S. rebuffed 937 Jews 
fleetng Hitler by hip wh had t return 
10 Europe "and mo I peri hed in Nazi 
death cam~." 

Mineta Hails Passage of 
Hate Crimes Statistics Bill 
WASHINGTON-Rep. N nnan Mi
neta CD-Calif.), prai~ the H use pa! -

age of the Hale riml!~ tati~ti Bill 
by a 368-47 votl! on Jun 27 Of a 
,imilar bill appro cd 13.\1 March by th 

cnale Judiciary ommltlt.'C. he hoped 
the cnnte wi ll Join the Hou\c and 
forcefu lly addre...... "lhe ~onlinuing 

nernc"')'" of hale rim '~." 
The bi ll would c ... labli,h a 'Y"'h!1l1 to 

collecl dala on homicide. '''SUUll, rob
bery, burglUf), al' ... on, anduli"'nl, (ht:fl 
and othcr thn:ull. invol ing prejudi ' 
ba-.ed on ethni ilY, rae " religion or .. c '
uul preference. 
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FLOURISHING FLORIN-With 50 new members in the past 12 months, 
the Florin JACL may be the fastest growing JACL chapter. Among 
new members are the three infant daughters of its board members. 
From the left are T wila Tomita and Andy Noguchi with Annie Kim 
Tomita-Noguchi; Rick and Irene Uno with Elizabeth T amiko Uno; and 
Donna K. and Titus Toyama with Megan Misako Toyama. 

DR. CAROLE FUJITA CASE: 

Sex Discrimination Dispute with L.A. 
County-UCLA Medical Center Continues 
LOS ANGELES-Pharmacist Dr. F. 
Carole Fujita is continuing her chal
lenge 10 Los Angeles County in a dis
pute over sex discrimination and retali
ation againsl her in promotions. 

Nine years after winning a discrimi
nation case against the County of Los 
Angeles, Fujita's supporters state that 
the county never corrected the problem 
of sex discrimination by establishing 
afft.rmative action goals and timetables. 
Currently, women comprise 41 % of the 
county's pharmacists. However, only 
two out of the lOp 17 management pos~ 
itions are held by women. OUI of the 
lOp nine po itions in the pharmacy 
series, there are no women. 

Fujita continues to face yet another 
truggJe concerning the recent promo

tion of males from a promotional list 
on which she ranked higher. The L.A. 
County Commi ion for Women has 
charged the Departmenl of Health Serv
i~ with retaliation against Fujita and 
has met with the department' director. 
Robert Gate . Ho\ ever. the depar.
menl responded In a recent letter to the 
Corrum. Ion fi r Women "we ftnd no 
evidence that women ha e been disad
vanta!.ed" 

The Commission for Women 
charges the Department of Health Serv
ices with not informing women of phar
macy management openings and hav
ing no affirmative action plan for 
women with goals and timetables. 

John Saito of the Asian Pacific Legal 
Defense and Education Fund 
(APWEF) stated, "We are displeased 
with the county's response and the re

taliation against Dr. Fujita. It is outrage
ous that while she was at the top of the 
promotional list, she was passed over 
by four men who were recently pr0m

oted 10 top management positions. We 
will therefore continue 10 voice ourpro
Ie t." 

The Asian Pacific Legal Defense and 
Education Fund has been actively SU}r 

porting Fujita'S case beginnin~ 1980. 
Since that tune it has been worlcing with 
Fujita and the county to end discrimina
tion. 

APLDEF has learned recently of 
plans to reorganize the phannacy at 

L.A. County Harbor UCLA Medical 
Center. uWe are hopeful that the com
rruttneDl to place Dr. Fujita as we re
quested four years ago can fmaIJy be 
met," said Sruto. 

Japanese Phototypesetting 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

The Three Sailors from Japan 

OTIS KADANI & CREW It-.! 
MDNTEREY ARE LEAVING NO 
STONE UNPAINTED TO ENSURE 

A GOOD TURN OUT. 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA SOME time during the winter of 1833 a tiny, ea-wom Japane e 
vessel made landfall near Neah Bay in what i now the northwe t 

corner of the state of Washington. Aboard the di abled hip were 
three men. Miraculou Iy they had urvived a drifting, l4-month 
voyage acro the Pacific. 

Old Letters: A Future Treasure? 
The detail of their re cue are vague. It i believed they were 

taken by Indians to Fort Vancouver, then an American outpo t near 
the mouth of the Columbia River. Reportedly the Japane e were 
treated well until they could be returned to their country the follow
ing year. Japanese commoners in those day had no umame . The 
seamen were known only as Iwakichi, Kyukichi and Otokichi . 

Understandably, record of the time are confused and incom
plete. There are other reports of three Japane e who 'e rice-carrying 
ampan landed on Queen Charlotte I land several hundred mile 

north of Neah Bay in what i now Canada. Thi was al 'o in 1833, 
which raise the possibility the Neah Bay and Queen Charlotte 
Island epi odes are the arne. 

Be that as it may, there i no doubt that even in modem time 
Japan' links with North America go back a long way. Even if 
their arrival was inadvertent, Japanese et foot on the We t Coast 
about the time the first hardy fur-trappers and settlers were making 
their way to the Pacific frontier. 

On Aug. I, with many Japanese and American participating, 
a monument commemorating the Neah Bay arrival was dedicated 
at Fort Vancouver. It i a fitting reminder of the long history of 
trans-Pacific relation . 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

Ujifusa's Articles 

In a comer of the cluttered basement 
room that serves as my office are sev
eral carton boxe open at the top. They 
are full of letters to sed in over the last 
few years. Mot of them, I think, have 
been answered. If there is need to refer 
to one of them, as happen from time 
to time, I know I can find it eventually 
by pawing through the accumulation of 
paper. 

If my work habits were more orderly, 
I would have filed the l ette~ together 
with c pie of my replie . If I had more 
sense, I would have thrown the lette~ 
away to avoid having them overrun my 
office. Butomehow the letters seem 
too important to di card (f do to \ out 
a lot of them) , and there is never enough 
time 10 file the thers properly 

A few weeks ago I had re<l!>On to 
wonder if the c rrespondence didn't de
-.erve greater care. fuuo ayama of 
Honolulu , a collC(;tor of postal cachets, 
Covef'l, cOlTCsponden e and the like, 
wrote to -.ay that he wa, hqulcLItlng 

me of hl~ lie lion and Its alue at 
au lion W~, In my estimatIOn, surpm
mg 

ake, ~ r e ample, a wllc<:tlon of 
lette~ of okUlchi Nllml who .... as one 

of the few Hawaiian of Japanese an
cestry interned during the war. The let
ters are to Niimi, or from Niimi in the 
following plaCe!;: Sand Island, Hawaii; 
Angel Island, Calif.; Camp McCoy, 
Wis. (where, ironically, Nisei from 
Hawaii' lOOth Battalion were assigned 
to guard duty over interned relative 
and neighbors); Camp Fore t, Tenn .; 
Camp Living lon, La.; and WRA 
camp in Arkansas and Arizona. 
There's aI 0 a letter from Niimi' ~n, 

serving with the .5. Anny in 
Oklnawa, to hi father in a WRA camp. 

Sayama al~ auctioned a collection 
of lette~ from Arthur Komori, a largely 
unrecognized war hero who i now an 
attorney in HawaII. Komori was sent 
to the Philippln month before the 
outbreak of war n an undercover . . 
mllitaJ) Intelligence ou, ,i n. Hi 
knowledge wa.\ con Idered impor
tant that he was flown out of COlTCgidor 
and taken to u tralla JU t before the 

ulTCnd red. ayaffiu y. the col
lection In ludes K m n ' complete 
\~artlme olTCsponden e to a friend In 
HawaII, beginning from u, tralla m 

ugu t 01 1~2 
Sa) anla repolb that the Kom n let-
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ters sold for $1 ,400 and the Niimi col
lection for $7,500. 'There is a great 
deal of intere~t and demand for AlA 
material relating to WWII," Sayama 
writes. hi am sure there are many letters 
with original envelopes in posse ion 
of Nikkei famille!; who had relatives 
and friencb in either internment or mil
itary. If present owners do not have any 
sentimental attachment for them. they 
make good material for auction, either 
for profit or hi tory . If any readers of 
Pacific Citizen have uch material they 
would like to sell, I can as i t them." 
Sayama' addre s i 1447 Pueo 51., 

Honolulu %816. 

* 
have no Idea who bou!!ht the 

Komori and umi papers. but I hope 
they do not disappear pennanentl} into 
ome collection Those lene~ undoub

tedl} proVide a great man) fascinating 
in Ights into hi t I) andhould be 
hared .... ith future researchers. And the 

'oaJTl g~ for pape~ and rre pon
den lashed d\\3} m carton boxe m 
hundre<h of lsei hom . If the} are 
n ( ollected oon, a pncele re urce 
\\ III .. ani h 1 was amazed and appalled to read the 

recent articles by JACL·LEC Stnltegy Chair 
Grant Ujifusa. Amazed that uch a big head 
could hold such a mall mind. Appalled 
that he would publicly attack the NCAA by 
name and its rn.aoch and rally in Los Angele 
as a "waste of time", "preaching to the 
convened", and ~mething that will " hurt ~ 

the redress effort. A march and rally or 
anything el.-.e that would draw publicity to 
the redress issue, he said, would only gen· 
erate anti-redress mail to Congress, If we 
believed that, the redress movement would 
never have gotten started In the first plat'e 
It took quite a few very public evenl\. such 
as the commission hearin~s, Day of Re
membrance programs, pilgnmages, candle· 
light proce s~ lon'. lobbying in Washington, 
and yes, marches and rdllies-bcfore Con
gress took redress seriously. 

which deserves a 101 of Cn..>dll lor all of I~ 
hard work. NCRR organll.ed over 20,000 
letter. for redre~ la,t year and over 20,CXX> 
letter, ~ far thl year, If UJifu'>J i \0 C n
cemed about anll·redre~, mail, how man} 
pro-redres leum ha.s he gotten? orne 01 , 
these people who talk down to gmwool:!. 
aCUv"l, as if they were children were the 
very one~ who at fiN p(XhCd the whole 
Idea of redress and reparauon~ 3.\ Impo ~I

ble or a bad idea unul the grJ..wooL, move
ment became ~ ~trong that they dCt'ldcd 
to jump on the bandwagon Unspoken Caste System 

tn his r.r..t article, Ujifur.a said that every
thing was "moving forward" in Congrel>~ 
on the redress appropriation, and that 
everyone should Ju~t stay quiet. Well, ev
erything was quiet and where did that get 
us? One week later, a House Subcommittee 
recommended a piddling $20 million and 
suddenly Ujifusa is "shocked and di~ 

mayed". If that's what staying quiet is going 
to accomplish. I think a march and rdlly or 
other type of public event is just what we 
need. We were too quiet for all thO!lC yean. 
until the redress movement and that got Ul> 
ab!.olutely nowhere. At this point, I think 
we need to show Bush and Congress that 
we feel strongly enough about this issue to 
attend a rally or program, otherwise why 
should we expect them to make redress a 
priority'! 

What will hurt the redress effort i~ not 
the upcoming evenl\, but rather having 
someone like Ujifusa who seems to 'pend 
most of his time attacking the NCRR than 
he does doing constructive work for redress. 
I~ this what lie gets paid by the JACL-LP..c 
for? Doesn't he have I>Omething more 
worthwhile 10 do? What exactly ha.\ he done 
for redress lately anyway? If he's suppor.ed 
10 be Ml tight with all these pruminenl Re· 
publicans, why doesn 'I he get them to lobby 
President Bush 10 support $500 million per 
year for n:dre\s, instead of $20 million'! 

That would be much more helplulthan 
attacking an organi/Jltion like the NC'Rk 

If he ha, disagreement, with the N RR. 
that's fine, but he should keep them t him 
self, or e pre" them pnviltely to the 
NCRR. Airing the dlflcrences In publlt' 
only creates unnCt'cs'W1/)' Iri,Unn and pI\! 
vide, openings for the l.llIlan Baker t) pes 
to jump in and take ad untage of in-fighting 
bl!twccn n:dre" gruups, 

The n:dre~s movement 1\ so br ad thul 
il is naluml that diflcrent people and gmup, 
openile nn diflerent levels and In different 
ways, That has been a stn:ngth, nOI it weak 
ness . Let', not fall into bickering and petty 
feuds Clver our diflerent upproathes, which 
can only end up hurting the movement II 

took us all '0(1 Inng to build 
BRUCE AKIZUKI 
Oakland, Calif. 

Self-Evaluation 
' l1lOmil~ Oka/.ak.'s IlIll'n-.c lettcr 01 JUlie 

~, 1'J1l1) regarding "an II A~iall utllludc" 
seemed to be asking for it rC'lxIII-.c. I agll:l' 
educatiun IS a start, We ,hould begin by 
sclf-evalua\iun of our OWII preJud"es. Thllt 
is often onc 01 till': 100,1 ddfl(:ult IhlO g~ 10 
do while attempting 10 change the allitude\ 
of others. 

BCt'uming a comniunllY 1It'lIvi,t hu\ becn 
my vehicle in addres\ing unt l·A\lan perrep 
tion" My Involvement include, scouting, 
multi·cultural education lind reillted school 
support, tnt I lie solid WIIMe manHgemcnt 
and recycling, potcnllUl eityhoud plunning, 
securing alld/or respun~c III environmentul 
impact ,Ullcments, Hnd hclpin(.! to urgliOi/', 
educate, and nelwork COllllllulllly nctioll 
group' to work with devclo(ll'rs lind Inclil 
govemment. 111l\!ugh all uf thc\l' vllrinus 
group,. I have nllt hud an YUill' lUllIe up tn 
II1C III expres, :r ),u:ial lel1lHrk . 

('oll/i/llwt/ 11/1 Ptl ,~ I ' i 

A }-trw M NTH bac~ III th" ~ol
umn, I ~portcd that I \\ as unahle to 
find tile Japanc\C word ... hflmAllllfllI and 
t!la in either my pocketjllt'll (lilClItlllary) 
or my lurgl' Kenk usha. I \\oI\S pUlllcd. 
Well. a num~r ot learned and "ell 
equipped reader-. made caple, trom 
their j;/('II\, IIlduding t:nc. lopcdll e 
trd(h III [ ~ng h\h a' wdl as ,e\cml III 

lI'al"m (llIhongo) and ~indly , nt me 
readlllg matcriuls. I publici IhlUl~ olle 
and all Ill! thell thllughtfullll!\s. Ill llud
illg the llattcring presumption that I 
wuld handle th ' lI'e/h,1II te L 

THE FNGU lIIE. '} of J\aclul/I/lII 
[' //cyclopedia of japull provided the 
mosl cOl11pn:lll'n\l C c plunatlon 01 th~ 
origin of the word, hllmAllmi/l, ~till1l1lg 
wllh ih devclopllll'nt in Jupan\ l'arl) 
hIStory nnd lOuchlllg upon .. omc ot il\ 
vestiges .todny Its ~cnesis in Illve\ 
Shinto uS'Ol'iution 01 pollutiun with 
dealh which wu, coupled with Ihe re 
ligious Icaching against killing of IIni
mlll~ . (Ever wonder whether such fol~, 
abstain from calmg meat'?) 'Illosc cn 
ga~cd in the occuPlltion uf bUlchenn ' 
anlluals were considered polluted und 
such perceived pollution was l'onsi 
dercd as l'lmtngiou'i; contuct with su 'h 
folks wa .. 10 be Ilvoided nnd ',idl'llliul 
scgrugation followed . 

During the Htlo period (I (lO() I H6R) 
Ihis form (II disnllllinlllilll\ wus li)l' 

111ulilCtl by u hil'nuchl('ul 'y'Il'I1l, Ill' 

WtIlTio!'·fanlM·1II11 all Im'rdllll1l :1l11.1 

ct\ In 192_. th . tr.lleg', hlfted to 
o~nl) chatl ngmg th ~.) tern, de
mandinc thai thl \\ho dJ 'rinunated 
UfX)loglle Inmute!), tllllowmg a na
lwnat gtwernm 'nt )nulUtk', Ill\' -

tlglll1\ C repol1. an nab ling la\\ too~ 

'n t In 19M 'J...ing to cmJt 'ate di ,
l'nnunUllon. Funding tor a ten-\ ear 
~nL)(j \\ ~l' pn.H Ided ~ . 

add then::to t'/a-hil/III "HIII;/1", mean
Ing , n )n hUlmm," \\ a. a tcnn re ry d 
r rtho charg\:d \\ Ith Ire a on, beggUf',. 
all )r" faone der" adulterer" to Ji\t 
a !e\\. 11wtr pluec, l)f re,idcm: \\ ere 
limltcd to hamleb, /mraAII, h 'nl' 
hllraAII-/IIm- "11//11" mcallIng "fXlp-
la 'e" Thln In 1871. under tb kill 
gmemmeOl, aJ'lpanc c "l:mnnClpJlu:in 
Pn lamlllion," so til 'p.!u~, \\ ,b :In
nllunLcd. II ha\c the diilt 1· · t'hi~1I.I dl-.ap

pcareJ \\ tth an '\ cn playll\g Ikld Pl\)
But nltenllll1c .. , the "cure" c:m be \id'd for th bllmAlIIlI1II Il)I~ . '! h It all 

,wh P.l t hi tl ~ 0 th '1\'" no fXlint III 

detining """r"klllllll/" and "t t," in th 
nil· 1871 OICl It'l!allv aooh\hcd jlT'l/I that I hu\ ".' 

dCI 19l1tOI) ternls 'U 'h a' I'/ei ;lnd 1/11/;/1, IT f· IS TH \ T ot1idalJX lOon 
but it In ~I:d t~ 'th .. 0 that the 'n wh are '1m \\ hat ill \ ;\nunl' \\ ilh realih 
unbun.kned ,I.',ill .ltt'imi,! (new l'llmm)n Tll nll'ntill\ Itbt a !i..'\\ \,\lnpl: : 
peoplc) t'()n (lnll~d . tl) Imd thl'lll\dv', ",\ co \hilll ll.~ il repol1 are llnl\ J~ 
r:1'gmed t . Ullde'lmbll' tll'~' a~ld l n IMII l-c!II'J.U\ and Ill) di,cnnUOl\tlon: m 
11~~d t.o (heir ghettt (c/OI\' ! (!"~II) . ,In- t:ll't, th~re \U~ n:p<.ll1 ~I) more thtm In

~~cd , Illlln II. ,t olllpar.lll\.d III n\- • pic lh( number and or l )Ul'lot' dt l'omi
t~ , mOllol)(lII\::' , ~t~ 'h n~ III lle l~ thc~ Ilatilltl c \ist~ but d 'nb Ih' pl\' Ill:' Ill' 
~mlL . Il~ the Japunese ~ stllllllinm till' (/(iw/l-d,ikll.l'-\ hich is l )ntmn tt 
II reg"trlc", ~le AC.I-.l't'A" metll'ulously wi~e,prend ~nowl dg' \nd n gl'n -'m
pl\'scrvmg O~l' .. l?n~lIl\ , l'olll1nued 1\) lion "!loll, (hc gre<lkf l'Onl 'ntnlMn l)f 

huunt the .\II/11-ltclmlll who \ l'fl' nc\\ d(llI'll-cll;k", \~ Ulo slid 10 ist in th 
In mmlC only. KIII~I, tlUg()~ll, Kyu,hu and hih)~ll 

ST RTIN IN It)()2, the i ' tim,,)!
guni/ld to light this di~ ' riminnlion, 
wilh vnryin· ,lIl' l'C" , Inilillll), tlw 
I1)OWtIll'nt WII' found( d upon thC' l'on 
l'l'pl til imp' wing one ,,'II 'I'l'i:lIl~ I. 
l' 'llnOlllit'nlh lind l'UUlilltlll\ullv III 
t)rd~r til he ,il'l"'pt d hy tht' !til • ,,: M ' I 

II us. 

rHFR1' RE R KS tblll I II 

(11'1111'; ,\ -At/,ll Of "Bum"-u L 'alll)n 

R~ .' tstl'!''' in Japan whl 'h, a Its I1tl' 
I ':ldil) 'II" 'l"ls, r 1\)\ II's III ':Ill, Ill' 



An American 
who speaks good 
Japanese was a 

guest Japanese home. At a conve
nient juncture in the conversation he 
addressed the hostess: "Chotto go-fujo 
o haishaku shitai nodesu ga . . ." He 
was dismayed to met a blank expression 
on her face. He was quick-witted 
enough to see his error and translate 
himself to "o-toire 0 tsukawashite 
itadakitai no desu ga . . ." 

Go-fujo is obviously contrived, but 
serves as an illustration. Most Japanese 
are beginning to forget many of the 
perfectly usable daily words of their 
own language, borrowing words from 
foreign languages, mostly English, to 
fill the gap. Apparently doomed to ex
tinction through disuse are the Japa
nese counterparts of these words: ac
cessory, accent, alibi, appeal, build
ing, boyfriend, center, coordination, 
connection, cancel, date, designer, 
free, home, image, love hotel, merit, 
outline, report, rehabilitation, sex, 
stop, talent, top, trouble, writer. 

The above is but a small chip off 
the top of the iceberg. 

When spoken, the loan words are 
pronounced with varying degrees of 
accent from British to American to Ja
panese, depending on the user's profi
ciency in English. In writing and print 
they are translated into kalakana. By 
its very constitution as syllabic charac
ters the rendition is not too accurate; 
the Japanese are not very carefuJ with 
pronunciations; to make the matter 
worse they are prone to fall back on 
their own language's phonetic 
peculiarities. So buzzer and mustang 
come out phonetically as "bah-zah," 
and "mah-su-tan-gu." In the past 70 
years (since I came to America), there 
has been an almost total elision of com
pound vowels in Japanese. So quilting, 
sweater, sexual, bilingual are written 
"kiru-tin-gu," "seh-tab," "seku
sharu," and "bai-rin-garu." 

* * * 
By and large Japanese knowledge 

of English is neither adequate nor pre
cise. Inevitably some "Japanisms" de
velop. Example: crank-in. to begin 
shooting movies and TV; slip. mean-

LEITERS 
Continued from Page 4 

Besides redress, how can JACL meet the 
current and fulure needs of its Japanese 
American organization? Some areas of con
sideration are educaling its members of 
U . ~.IJapan relati~~s in regards to economy. 
SOCial commonalltJes and difference), and 
briefing the cultures so if a Japanese Amer
ican is confronted, he or she can communi
cate positively with the other person this 
would enhance our ethnic heritage and at 
the same t ime begin to change the anti
Asian attitudes. 
MARKSAKURA 
Woodinville, Wash. 

Re: Opinions 

ft was most unfonunate that a legitimate 
news item wa~ mixed with editorial opinion 
concerning a recent issue of the P.C. 

It i~ the editor's right to express an opin
ion about policy. decisions and other ac
lions of the organillition. but il &hould be 
placed as such. 

It would be prudent in the fulure to !\Cpa
rclte straighl news from pen.onal opinion. 

I won'l commenl on the ~ubslanCC of the 
article in question but only on ethics of 
professional journalism. 

Members and leaders of JACL may write 
articles thaI mix news, personal opinion and 
anything else. bUI an editor muSI know thaI 
they do nol have the Same privilege in the 
same article unless il is made vel)' clear of 
the separation. 

YOSH NAKASHIMA 
San FranciliCo, Calif. 
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ing skid; claim, as in put a claim on, 
meaning object, protest, etc.; merit in 
the sense of advantage; free writer for 
freelance writer. 

Whenever they face situations for 
which they lack the proper vocabulary , 
they have the daring and imagination 
to do their own coining. Example: 
margin mix, for loss leader strategy in 
sales boosting; doctor stop. which 
applies to all the prohibitions by the 
doctor, drug, activity, food, or what
ever; pipe cut for vasectomy; scale 
merit for advantage of big scale oper
ation, etc. They seem to go blissfully 
on courting the danger of pidginizing 
English. 

Such is their fascination with 
English words that they pout them 
at every turn. Beginning with the 
notorious Recruit Cosmos, many 
new businesses have English 
names. Tokyo Agency (advertise
ment), Manpower Japan, Tempo
rary Center, Temp Staff (secretary 
pools), Marriage, Inc. (marriage 
brokerage). 

Magazine articles and regular fea
tures have katakana names. Book titJ~ 
and publication names also: The Enter
tainment. The Photography, The Fo
cus, Daily Sports. 

Japanese, like Latin, does not have 
a definite article. Some Japanese must 
be enamored of the idea of one, so 
they have taken to using "the" indis
criminately. The mo t ridiculous in
stance of this was a political logan of 
some years back: "STOP TIlE SA TO!" 

The average vocabulary of con
temporary Japanese is rather li
mited. They tend to use the same 
words frequently. And whenever 
they are tuck for expres ion they 
are more prone to tum to their 
meager stock of foreign words than 
to a Japanese dictionary or 
thesaurus. The Anglification of Ja
panese goes on . Today very few 
Japanese, from university profes
sors to journalists to TV broadcas
ters, seem able to communicate in 
100% Japanese. 

how can We be sati5f1ed with our recompen
sation when justice is still yet to be done? 
As much as the concentration camp~ were 
a tragedy, slavery of a people IS much more 
tragic. I demand recompensation of all 
Black American so once and for all we 
can all re.,t and this nalion live in peace. 
RA YMOND KANEKO 
Montebello. Calif. 

Redress Form Wording 
Some of the lawyers, educators. bureauc

rat" politicians and other geniu!>es at JACL 
headquarters an: so brilliant that they are 
habitually outsmaning them!>elves. 

To avoid "unnece~sary delays" and "in
sure prompt payment" of redre s, JACL
LEC bigwigs conjure up so many irs, whys, 
and wherefore~ concerning redre~~ regula· 
lion~ that il may lake months or yClll1i 10 

strd.ighten out the legal complications. 
In Pan I. they wanlto throw Oul ·· .. WUn1 

declaralion~," ··current photographs," 
"anginal idenufying document!.:· and 
"multiple levels of review" and 10 include 
"time limits for processing paymcnl~ . " Who 
cares? 

In Pan II. §74.l (Purpo!>C), thl.!Y want 10 
change the whole purpose of the act ~o it 
could include all 250.000 uf Japane~ an
ce~1ry in the U.S. during World Wllr Il . 
They also want II dozen nitpicking changes 
in wording, some so clearly beyond the 
intent of the acl that it could foroe Congress 
to reconsider the whole redress Icgislol ion. 

UndOUbtedly they have spent many hours 
going over the regulations with microscopic 
vision; bUl they evidently cannot see the 
forest because of the tri!(!S. 

Hopefully, the Nutlonul JACL will lip
point someone with proven cnnllnlln ~ nse 
to oversee these legal beagles. before they 
~nlltch defeat OUI of Ihe jllw~ of victory. 
MAS 0001 
Fedcrul Way. Wash. 

* * * 
Some years back, Donald Keane, 

the leading American authority on 
Japanese literature lectured in 
Tokyo, in Japanese. It was an awe
some performance. for not only was 
his Japanese flawless. his treatment 
of the subject showed his profound 
knowledge of Japanese literature the 
audience hardly expected of an 
American. And to a great many 
among the audience, it was a humbl
ing experience. All through the eru
dite discourse Keane did not use a 
single word of English, let alone a 
katakana word. 

To their everlasting shame the Ja
panese had to be shown that their 
language was fully adequate fOf 
literary discourse, the highest use to 
which a language could be put, by 
a foreigner. But Keane happened a 
few decades too late. I doubt that 
the current trend of more and more 
borrowing can ever be stopped. 

I have drawn a rather negative 
picture of the current tate of Japa
nese. What of the picture from the 
point of view of English? 

There is no denying that English 
ha many attractive features. one of 
them being its predominantJy 
mono yUabic vocabulary. English 
words are injecting into today's Ja
panese vernacular a snappiness un
matchable by Japanese vocabulary. 
And they are broadening the range 
of Japanese with new ideas and con
cepts for which the Japanese haven ' t 
come up with new words. Commu
nity, justice, integrity, just to name 
three of them would be rather round 
about in Japanese. 

Is Japanese becoming a hybrid 
language? 'fbi i not too prepo ter
ou an idea. Japanese as it is, is a 
hybrid language to begin with. 
Whether or not uch a thing hap
pens, I am afraid J won't be around 
to witness. 

On June 19-21, Cressey Nakagawa, 
Carole Hayashino, Paul Igasaki and I 
visited Washington, D.C. The purpose 
of the trip was to acquaint ourselves 
and especially Paul. JACL's newly 
selected Washington representative, 
with individuals who remain as impor
tant contacts for the JACL. 

Our itinerary included institutional 
visits with representatives from the 
Census Bureau, the ORA and the 
Smithsonian. In our visit to the Smith
sonian we learned that the exhibit has 
been very well received and there has 
been much interest in it from the public. 
We were informed that this project was 
a good experience for the Smithsonian 
because the controversial nature of the 
exhibit together with the fact that it has 
been well received has broadened the 
view of the Smithsonian in terms of 
future projects. The Smithsonian has 
done some modification including a 
more realistic appearance of the interior 
of the barrack. They are also repairing 
certain portions of the exhibit that are 
subject to "wear and tear" and they are 
updating pertinent information in the 
exhibit to reflect current changes in the 
redress effort. 

We were also able LO meet with 
Daniel Inouye, Norman Mineta, Robert 
Matsui , Patricia Saiki, Ralph Neas 
from the Leadership Conference on 
Civil Rights, EIma Henderson with 
Spark Matsunaga's office, Kaz Oshiki 
and Rep. Robert Kastenmeier, and 
Mike Masaoka as well as attending two 
separate events with members of the 
Washington, D.C. Chapter. We were 
also fortunate in having spent some 
time with some JACL chapter members 
who continue as important resource 
persons for the organization in 
Washington. Arnon~ those we visited 
were Prank Sato, Lily Okura, Hideki 
Hamamoto, Mike Suzuki, Pat Okura, 
Ray Murakami and David Nikaido. 

• * * 
The trip was important because the 

JACL must maintain a trong presence 

GRASSROOTS FORUM 

KAZUE SHIBATA 

Budget Cuts Could 
Hurt APA Families 

On July 7. 1989. the govern r of 
California igned the 1989-90 budget 
which cut Yl of the tate' family plan
ning programs ($24 million of the $36 
million), and $1 million from the pri
mary health care bud~et. Family plan
ning programs and pnmary health are 
clinic l>talewide will be greatly dam
aged, and as a result, many om
munities wi}1 also be affected. 

Locally, this budget ut will directly 
affect the Asian Pa ilic community in 
Los Angeles county. Currently, th re 
exist only three mmunity-ba....oo 
clinic in the area that provid bilingual 
and bicultural medical services to the 
Asian Pacific communities. The • three 
clinics (Asian Health Proje Iff.H.E. 

hinQ(own Servic enter, and Koryo 
Health Foundation) will suffer major 
10. ses uch us stalT reduction and serv
ices Ihat they wcre onc llblc to olTer 
to the communities. Combined to
gether, these three clinics 'ervi c morc 
than 3,000 medical visits by the A illn 
Pacific persons (men, womlln, nnd 
seniors), and more than 10,000 edu a
tional outreach contacts. If these clinics 
reduce their services, or close their pro
grams, there will no longer be access 
10 community bused bilinguaVbicul. 
tural medical services for the A. ian 
Pacific communities. 

Family planning pn)grams Ilnll 
clinics un.: an importllnl Ilnd vital part 
of public health care for our om
munilies. They are not jusl a birth con
trol giveaway service, as Illnny people 
may think. but they provide such serv-

ices as can er reening for men and 
women, screening and treatmenl for 
sexually transmitted diseases. Th Y 
also pro ide linkage to affordable_and 
quality prenatal are servi , and are 

ne of the few medical servic \ here 
patients are gi en th opportunity 10 

learn and participate in making deci
sions about their health. Family plan
ning programs and clinics have al 
been one of the major ntiti to pro ide 
AIDS HIV t ting rvice a well as 
AIDS prevention education. Th 
servi e are only a few f the many 
other !terVices that are in jeopardy of 
being taken away from the mmunlty. 

Family plnnning program and pri
mary health care servi' now need 
YOUf h' lp u\ a community to It tore 
ness 10 bilinguullbi ultuml health 
services in the Asinn/Pacific om
munili '. Many things Itll be d n : 
please all or writ 10 the g emor and 
to your· state legi lators and e pres: 
your COil em ·, continue to up port fum
ily planning nnd prim ry health care 
and Asian Pa Uk health ' rvice ,speak 
10 othor:.. inform th 'm of Ihe crisis. and 
encourage them to help in this deli ate 
and important itUlltion. Family plan
ning programs ffild primary health are 
s rvlccs bav hclpiXl thousands of 
people in th different conununitic . 
Those ommunitles hnvc greatly ben 
fited from the services, Ilnd widt your 
holp, th se commllnities will eontiutlc 
to benefit. If yuu hll e Ilny qU( stions. 
please all KIlZIl hibma. Asian He lith 

lini Ilt T.H.E. linie. (_1 ) _ 5-
6571. 

in Washington with a fully operating 
office. The JACL is one of very few 
national Asian American organizations 
with the capability of providing full
time advocacy on issues of importance 
to the Asian American community. It 
is a responsibility theJACL must fuJfill . 
We believe the JACL must do more 
than simply be reactive in monitoring 
legislation. Indeed, we must advise on 
existing legislation, but we must also 
find a way to initiate proposals that are 
important to the Asian American com
munity. 

Paul 19asaki was selected as our 
Washington representative because he 
has a great deal of experience in work
ing with theJACLand the Asian Amer
ican community. Paul is also very 
knowledgeable on the issues of impor
tance to the community. Paul will play 
a major role in moving the JACL to 
the forefront in representing the issues 
and concerns of the community. 

IROIRO 

GEORGE JOHNSTON 

Fun in Chicago 
Prior to attending the JACL Tn-Dis

trict Convention among the Eastern, 
Midwest and Mountain Plains Districts 
this past week-end, the closest I'd ever 
been. to Chicago was being a fan of 
Second City TV ... which was pr0-

duced in Edmonton. 
While there. I rediscovered the 

meaning of the word "hunridity. " 
Mushiatsui, dude. Even though L.A. 
has surpassed it in population, Chicago 
still bas more of that "city feeling." 

Harry Honda and I attended, not only 
to cover the coDvention for Pacific Citi
zen, but to participate in a P.C. work
shop. During the workshop, conducted 
by P.C. Board Chair Lillian Kimura. 
we were able to bear from readers out
side of Sou!bem California. One of the 
major beef: was the late delivery of the 
P.C. in these areas. No solutions, how
ever. were found . 

On a persooallevel, I visited myoid 
hometown of Boulder. Colo. Figuring 
that I'd be flying over anyway, I shelled 
out the extra bucks for a qt1lck top. It 
was neat. I got to visit my karate sensei 
and hi wife. and as it turned out, met 

a couple of other people, too. Good 
times. 

Once in Chicago, I met a fellow 
named Al Muratsu hi, currently living 
in D.C. It turned out that he too lived· 
in Okinawa and went to Kubasaki High 
School. making him the only JACL 
member I've met wbo attended the 
same hool at the same time. It was 
fun trading n tes v ith AI . He' a bright 
guy and at hi age. he' ju t the sort of 
person JACL needs lots more of. 

Lat r, I m t Gary Yano of Cleve
land. We had something in COlTUllQn 
al . While in Seattle at last year' 
JACL con enti n. \V both asked the 
same guy to take us to visit Bruce Lee' 
grn estle. but at different times. To p 
it If. we di covered that ~ e both 
tudied Isshin Ryii karate, making hinl 

th onl other J CLer rYe mel \ ho 
pro ti ' thllt st I . It' Kind of l1lIl' to 
be able to tallc to , !\leone knowledga
bltlllbout th tyl . fier meeting Gary. 
plus titing 01)' tell her, I'm in, plred 
lod - t m retimettlkaralepro tire. 

There' I IS of writing frolT\ th n-
ention to get don - for n xt L ne. Bur 

all in all, it \ tIS on f th best tin 
I've had in quite a \ hile. 

EAST WIND 
C II/billed from PrI.'I>;OIlS P(lg 

id ' ntifying blru11 ftunili s. It i, re
ported thnr 0 'r 150 'onlpnnies in Japnn 
have the book. But U\ 'l\' is a positi e 
side: th re e. i t nn cXlucatiollal pro
g01m, from nIU;' 't through uni rsit)' • 
on Ih' cl II'rI. til ne de '3de. 0' er .$0 
institutitlns )1' higher leaming ad pt't'ti 
cours's on illlegr.ltt'd Mucllti In. 

lI'. It long. uphill tUllfI.'h. It at"'tl. s i '. 
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JACL PACKET FROM NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS: 

Position Statements, Copies of Pertinent Reports, 
Memo of Events Distributed to Nat'l Boord-Stoff 

Here is a description of material, the text 
of key papers and statements distributed 
periodically, at itUJSt once a manth to Na
tional JACL board and staff, which were 
made in July. The [Qtest packet was of gen
eral interest.-Editors) 
SAN FRANCISCO-Brief JACL pos
ition statements of the issues ofimmig
ration, the census, and hate crimes 
legislation were distributed July 28 to 
the National JACL board and staff. 

'There is a need fa clearly state the 
JACL position on various major issues 
the organization is interested in. These 
position statements can be utilized to 
create consistency within the organiza
tion on issues in addition to serving as 
guidelines for spokespersons for the or
ganizatiQn," Nation31 JACL Director 
Bill Yoshino said in the cover 
memorandum. 

Immigration 
While the flow of immigration from 

Japan has remained comparatively small re
lative to other Asian nations for many years, 
the JACL is nonetheless very interested in 
U.S. immigration policies. 

The long history of discriminatory im
migration laws and policies affecting Japa
nese Americans and other Asian groups 
compels the JACL's ongoin~ interest 
Along with other Asian and civil rights or
ganizations, JACL opposed recent legisla.
tive initiatives that would bave provided the 
following: 

1. Eliminated the Fifth Preference, the 
visa category for brothers and sisters of 
U.S. citizens. 

2. Utilized English language ability as a 
factor in the point system to select indepen
dent, or nOD-sponsored immigrants. 

expected to double by the year 2000. an~ JA<;:~C . intervening in a law
SUit, (NIChl Bel Times, July 27); (c) 

the July 2 I editorial and July 24 cartoon 
on redress from the Seattle Post-Intelli
gencer; (d) dismissal of the pending 
anti-redress suit, Jacobs v. Thornburgh 
(Rafu Shimpo, July 11, also July 7-14 
P.C.). 

Items, Notes from 
an Earlier Package 

2. The domestic economy of the United 
States directly impacts the viewpoint of 
large segments of our political, corporate, 
and labor communities. The decline in 
some of our major industrial sectors with 
the resultant monetary and job loss com
bined with gains in those same sectors in 
Pacific Rim countries creates the atmos
phere for antagonistic relations and at
titudes. This takes p~ace as a result of 
characteri.zations of the trade frictions in a 
racial manner by various opinion-makers 
in government, business, labor and the 
media. Because distinctions are not often On July 14, Headquarters had distri
made between Asian Americans and Asian buted five pieces of material to National 
nations, persons of Asian ancestry often Board members with its cover letter 
become the focus, and in some cases, the commenting on the documents. 
victims of this negative sentiment. I . Copy of Yoshino's letter to Sen. Daniel 

3. The general perception of persons of Inouye on the Immigration refonn bill (S. 358) 
A ian ancestry in the general public from (Kennedy-Simpson) 
sources uch as television, movies, and the 2. Rep. Bob Matsui's press release of July 

13 that the House subcommittee approved $20 
print media tends to portray person of million for redress in the 1990 budget and his 
Asian ancestry in a stereolypic fashion. reactions. 
These negative portrayals together with the 3. Rep. Nonnan Mineta's pre s~ release of 
absence of po itive image ob truC! public June 28 on House passage of Ihe Hale Crimes 
understanding of the Asian American com- Statistics Act. JACL had testified before the Se
munity . nale on this measure last year and it will be one 

4. The great majority of Asian in the of the i.ssues to be bandied immediatelv bv Paul 
United States are relative newcomers. Some 19asald, new Washington JACL representative, 
60-70% of Asians in America are new im- when he assumed his poslon July 24. 

4. Rep. Don Edward's (D-Calif.) news release 
migrants or refugees. Newcomers have lit- of June 16 to provide medical assistance to the 
tie familiarity with the various customs, American Hibakusha through an amendment to 
norms, and. valu.es in America. the Radiations Exposure Act presently before 

Combatting bIas crimes requires that ac- the House judiciary subcommittee on adminis
curate statistics be gath.ered on the extent . trative law and governmental relations (H.R. 
of the problem. More information about 2372). 
hate crimes including where they occur, the 5. The Job postin~ for ~isUlnt di~r f?r 
groups they are perpetrated IIgainst, and the membership ~ administratlon .Cas pub!l~ 10 

type of crime could focus the efforts of law the P.C. clSSSltieds through tillS week S Issue) 
enforcement officials io identifying areas was posted July 14. 

requiring greater law enforcement attention. • 
This infonnatioo could also belp in dealing , Fortb~mmg JACL Events . 
with racial tensions in a community for re- .The Nanonal JACL Youth Council 
sponse not only by law enforcement offi- will ~eet at JACL Hea~q~rs , San 
cials but also governmental human n:lations FrancISCO, Aug. 18-20 With J rrnmy To
agencies and private community organiza- keshi chairing. District governors were 
lions. reminded to identify a district youth 
. The w:'derly.ing basis for thi legi latton representative expected to attend. 

Justice Can't Wait 
Editorial: Seattle Post-Intelligencer, Friday, July 21, J 989 

Promises, promises. That's what Con
gress and the Bush administration continue 
to offer Japanese Americans wrongly in
terned during World War IT instead of the 
cash payments to which they are entitled. 

Under the 1988 Civil Liberties Act the 
government promised to give each survivor 
of the internment camps a formal apology 
and $20,000 by 1998. The Justice Depart
"-:Ie~t recommended a $500 miUion approp
nation next fiscal year, enough to pay 
25,000 people. But President Bush asked 
Congress for only $20 million and a con
gressional panel has endorsed th.at in
adequate amount. 

About 60,000 of the internees are still. 
alive. Each month, 200 of th.em die. Cres
sey Nakagawa, national president of the 
Japanese Amencan Citizens League, is ask-

jng Congress to appropriate at least $320 
milljon, enough to pay the 16,000 survivors 
who are 70 and older before they, too, are 
gone. 

There were 112,000 West Coast Japa
nese Americans, including many from 
Washington state, who were interned in 
1942. They were uprooted almost over
night, transported ro remote,' desert loca
tions and locked up for years. Families lost 
th.eir homes, farms and businesses; the fab
ric of their lives was ripped apart. 

Money cannot make up for the wrongs 
and the deep insult these innocent people 
suffered. The payments, however, are 
necessary as proof that the government sin
cerel y regrets its grave error in using racial 
origin as an excuse to deprive one group 
of Americans of their constitutional rights. 

FLOURISHING FLORIN II-The Florin JACL Chapter held its New Mem
bers and Scholarship Luncheon at the Florin Buddhist Church June 17. 
Pictured are Curtis Nambo, president; James Abe (Ways & Means); 
Nellie Sakakihara (Scholarship Committee); scholarship reciprents 
Diana Kado, Courtney Goto, Nora Asahara, Kathlene Ogata; and T wila 
T omito (Scholarship Committee chairperson). Recipients not pictured 
are Matthew Satow and lisa Harada. 

MIDAS OPERANDI 

80Ih of these provisions would have ad
versely affected Asians seeking to enter the 
U.S. and both represented a trend back
wards from the relatively fair system that 
has existed for many years. As the House 
of Representatives considers its immigra
tion reforms, the JACL will continue to 
monitor both legislative and administrative 
actions in the immigration area for fairness 
between Asian and European immigrants 
and for other civil rights concerns. 

is that bias cnmes may have a profound Plans for a JACL Corporate Dinner 
ef'!'ect on ~mm~nities beyond that o~ other cheduJed for Sept. 23 at the San Fran- .. 
cn~ . BIas c~mes have the po~ntJaI for cisco H:r.att on Unjon Square were an-

Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 

You in Yen ... With Liquidation in Dollars_ 

Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than 200

/0 NET per Annum 

*' *' *' 
1990 Census 

Insuring a fair and accurate count of 
Asian American is a major JACL concem. 
Both governmental and private allocations 
of resowres as well as legi lalive represen
tation will be determined by the cen us. 
Because minority and immigrant com
munities have been historically under
counted, the JACL believes that aggre~~ive 
efforts to avoid such a result are vital. The 
JACL was a strong advocate for requiring 
that the Censu Bureau specify the variou~ 
Asian subgroups on the census form rather 
than requiring individuals to write in their 
ethnic subgroup. 

Prograrm that will enhance the Censu~ 
Bureau\ ability to reach non-Engli~h 

speaking Ameril.'aIl\ is critical Multilingual 
informational materials as well a, cen,u~ 
outreach staff that can ~peak Asian lan
guages should be a part of the government's 
commitment to a fair count. There should 
be faIT representation of all minority group~ 
to help outreach efforts. Con.sistent with the 
provisions of the Constirution, JACL would 
be most concerned by moves to not count 
any Americans based upon immigration 
status or to share any of the confidential 
census information between federal agen
cies. Fmally, the Census Bureau must pre
pare and publish the census statistics within 
a prescribed timeline. 

.. .. *' 

Hate Crimes Statistics Act 
In !he decade of the 1980s there has been 

a dramatic rise in violence directed toward 
Asian Americans. This has been confinned 
through reports and studies by agencies 
such as the United Sta!ts Commission OD 
Civil Rights (1986), the Los Angeles Coun
ty Human Relations Commission (1986), 
and through accounts of incidents in the 
mainstmun and vernacular press. As an 
example, between 1985 and 1986. the Los 
Angeles County Human Relations Com
mission reported a 346% increase in racial 
incidents, 24% of which were against 
Asians. 

The broad factors whielrhave contributed 
to this increase in violence toward Asians 
are: 

I. The Asian American population has 
more than tripled since 1970. In 1970 the 
population of Asian Americans was approx
IInalely 1.5 million. In 1980 the population 
had increased to 3.5 million and current 
estimates place the Asian American popu
lation at over 5 million with that number 

causmg psychic damage to entire com- . .. . 
munities by making them feel vulnerable, nounce . f!og~ will hlg~b~t the re-
fearful. unprotected. and suspicious of olher ?re~S c?ntnbu!J?n:. of organlZallons and 
groups. In addition, biab crimes havc the lO~lItutlon which mc~u~e ~e Leade~
potential for rai~ing .dcia! tcnsion, which ~hlp Conference on CIVil RIghll>, An!I
could lead to reprisaJ~ by tho:;e in the com- Defamation League, American Je~ Ish 
muOlty. Bias crimes ha e the potential for Commlllec. FW and the S(/II Frall
~reatingcommunjty.dlvlsi\'enes~~ thu~te.ar · ci.\(·o rhrcmic/e. The theme_ "An 
109 at the very falmc of our «let)'. American Promise," I a carry-(lver 

JACL Distressed by 
Low Redress Amount 

Attention was paid to a pre.s release 
(July 21-28 P.C., page I) Is~ued jointly 
b} Reps . Nonnan MineLa and Robert 
Matsui reacting to the aClion b} the 
House Appropriation\ Committee in 
approvlllg $50 million for lhe J l)l}() 
budget. 

Yo~hlOo l'Ommentcd, rhe appnwuJ 
of $20 million by the House Subcom
mittee is deeply distrc~~ing and demon 
trate!> a complete lac1- of ~cnou<;",.!s' 

to expeditiously deal with the redres~ 
issue It appean; that any hope Lo 'alvagc 
a higher level of payments for 1990 
will rest with the Senate." 

University Admissions 
Regarding higher education admis

sions, attached was a Rafu Shimpo ar
ticle (July \7) on a House resolution 
offered by Rep. Patricia Saiki and 
others, which related to the use of 
quotas in college admi ions (see al 0 

July 7-14 P.C., page 3). 
Yoshino conunented, "We had been 

in contact with Patricia Saiki's office 
on this expressing our concern of in
cluding langua~e to clarify thaI the re
solution not be mterpreted'to mean that . 
institutions should reduce or eliminate 
special admissions or affirmative action 
prognuns." 

Yoshino pointed out, "We aI 0 re
quested language statin$ that. instilu
hons should make theIr admis ions 
policies public so applicants are cogniz
ant of these policies." 

Other News Clippings 
Other newli clippings were part of 

the package, such as (a) the death of 
Mildred Woodward, recipient of the 
JACL Edison Uno Civil RIghts Award, 
who. as II publisher of the BainiJridgl' 
Review, protested the removal and tne 
temmenl of Japanese Americans 
(Hokubei Mllinichi, July 26); (b) JACL 

from last year's event when the ram 
nobb legal team was honored . 

ocklalb will ocgin ilt {) p.m . follo'\ed 
by dmner at 7:30. 

The Wru.hington, D C. Leadership 
program j, ~chcdulcd for cpt. 30 
through Oct 6. Quahlied arplil'anl~ lor 
the program arc being identilicd by 01" 
tnet governurs 

~ c!.{ .. u·. 
~~sU-

IJ' "'31 7lh SlNltil 
Snow 1onlt'D. ' 

'<IRK ISHIZUKA 828-0911 

l:::ST ABU HED 1936 
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Elizabeth Humbargar: V eteran Teacher Dead ot 86 REDRESS 
Continued from page I 

Veteran's Association. Glen Kitayarr 
and Julie Takaki brought a strong COl 

tingent from the Asian Pacific Island! 
Student Union, a group of student 0 

ganizations at colleges allover Sout! 
em California. 

By Richard Hayashi 
(SfNcialto 'I'M Pacific Citizen) 

STOCKTON. Calif. - A "saintly 
lady" passed away on July 9 five days 
after her 86th birthday. The lady was 
Elizabeth M. Humbargar, retired 
teacher born on 4th of July at Salina, 
Kansas. Little did she know then that 
she would spend half of her life as a 
teacher. 

On July 14 funeral services were held 
at Cathedral of the Annunciation. Her 
friends, fellow teachers and former stu
dents carne to pay their last respects. 
Messages of tribute and recognition of 
her accomplishments. especially her 
protest against internment of Japanese 
and Japanese Americans at the onset of 
World War n from Rep. Richard H. 
Lehman (R-Calif.) and tate Assembly
man Patrick Johnston were read at the 
service. She was laid to re t at San 
Joaquin Cemetery. 

Upon graduating from Kan ~ Uni
versity as its youngest graduate he was 
hired to teach c1asse for returning 
WWI veteran . Even differences in 
ages did not preclude from gaining re
spect and admiration from the veterans. 
Her long teaching career was born here. 

In 1924 be came to Stockton at the 
beckon of her sisters Sue and Catherine. 
All during 1924 she worked at variou 
teaching jobs waiting for an opening at 
Stockton High School. In the fall of 
1925 she was hired as an Engli h 
teacher. 

This was the beginning of her lasting 
friendship with Japanese American and 
foreign-born students that panned over 
seven decades. She became more in
volved with her Japanese American tu
dents because of the many racial prob
lems confronting them. Humbargar en
couraged all of her students to attend 
college. It paid off for many of her 
Japanese American tudents who set an 
incalculable record of achie ements 
after World War n. 

In 1935 the Japanese government in
vited her and other American teachers 
to lOur Japan, Korea and Manchuria. 

They were selected because of their in
volvement with Japanese tudents . 

When war broke out on Dec. 7. 
1941, Humbargar publicly stood up for 
the rights of the Japanese American 
when it was unpopular to do so. She 
did all she could to help the people of 
Japanese communities caught in the 
mass hysteria and increasing racial ten
sion. 

In spring of 1942 the Japanese and 
Japanese Americans of Stockton and 
vicinity were evacuated from their 
homes and placed in the assembly 
center at San Joaquin County Fair
grounds. They were given Ie s than a 
week to dispo e of their property, tore 
their excess belonging and pack all of 
their clothing and necesitie for daily 
living into two uitcase per person. 

She and her iter Catherine collected 
book for a library and borrowed book 
from local chool for u e in make hift 
c1ru. ·es . CIa se were held at the center 
so tudents were able to receive their 
high school diploma before they were 
shipped inland to internment camp . 
Many of her fellow teachers ru. !>isted 
during thi emergency. With all the 
bank account frozen. the Humbargar 
i ters used personal funds to purchase 

food and personal item reque ted by 
the tudents . Salami was high on the 
Ii t of wanted item . The guard at the 
gate never u pected two pregnant 
looking teachers were smuggling "de
lectable" contraband tied to their wai. t. 

Students wrote to her from Rohwer 
Relocation Center. Ark .. asking for re
ferences to obtain outside employment 
and to enter college. She gladly wrote 
letters for them and also requested 
. cholarship and financial aid . Because 
he wrote so many letters. the FBl had 

her and her iter on the lit of suspected 
.. ubversive" person for duration of 
World War n. 

Throughout World War fl . Humbar
gar and her iter were 0 Ira ilCd by 
her neighbors and friencb. She received 
many maliciou\ crank call and hate 

letters. This did not deter her support 
of Japanese Americans. 

In the spring of 1943. a "hush hu h" 
Japanese POW camp was activated at 
nearby Byron Hot Springs, west of 
Stockton. It was staffed with Japanese 
American language soldiers. Her home 
became a USO for them because all of 
California was off-limits to all Japanese 
American servicemen. 

Starting January 1945, the War Re
location Authority tarted to close down 
the many internment camps. She and 
her sister opened their home as 
emergency shelter for returning Japa
nese families. She was a member of 
Stockton resettlement committee. 

After 44 years of teaching Hum
barger retired in 1969. She taught at 
Stockton High School and later at 
Stockton City College. Even after re
tirement she worked as a con ultant for 
adult and foreign-born education . Not 
atisfied with the textbooks in u e he 

wrote everal manuals and handbook 
which are still used today. 

In 1970 she was given a te timonial 
dinner by 500 of her friends and former 
students. The Stockton Japanese Amer
ican Citizens League chapter estab
Ii hed a $10.000 scholarship in her 
name. A $500 scholarship i awarded 
annually to worthy Japanese American 
high school tudent and a $250 holar-
hip to a San Joaquin Delta College 

Foreign tuden!. 
In 1978 the Japanese government de

corated her with the Order of the Sacred 
Treasure. 4th Clas • in recognition of 
her years of friend hip and as istance 
to the Japane!>C community. She went 
to Tokyo to receive her decoration at a 
private ceremony held at the F reign 
Office. She became the second Amer
ican woman to receive uch a decora
tion. The fmt was Elizabeth Gray Vin
ing a Quaker teacher from Penn ylvania 
who was private tutor for four years to 
present Empe r AkihIto. then crown 
prince. he Wa!> awarded the Order of 

acred Trea\Ure. 3rd Ci s. In 

No ember 1950 he ~w. -.elc ted by 

Councilman Mike Woo in the plaza of 
the Japanese American Cultural and 
Community Center. 

"It's very important by marching, by 
sending letters, by making phone calls 
to congressmen to say it's not enough 
to make a promise," Woo said in his 
opening remarks. "It's great that the 
promise was made, but now it's impor
tant that the U.S. government follow 
through on that promise." 

Although the bill granting redress 
was signed into law on Aug. 10, 1988, 
no money has been appropriated by 
Congress to fund it. The House Ap
propriations Committee has recom
mended $50 million to fund redress in 
1990. 

However, the Justice Department es
timates that 2,500 former internees 
have died since the bill was enacted 
and 200 more are dying each month . 
The coalition is seeking $500 milJion 
in the next fISCal year (which starts Oct. 
I, 1989) 10 provide redres to all of the 
e timated 16,000 urviving internees 
aged 70 or older in the next year. 

Woo's Encouragement 
"We need to send the message very 

clearly that justice delayed is justice 
denied." Woo said, echoing the grow
ing fru tration of the community. "Let's 
all fight together against this amnesia 
which I think is one of our biggest prob
lem , and fight for the rights of all 
American citizens especially those of 
Japanese Americans who were interned 
during World War D." 

Also appearing on the program was 
George Ni hinaka of the l OOthl442nd 

General Douglas MacArthur back in 
1946. To thi date only two American 
women have received thi high award. 
It i very coincidental that both were 
teachers and . hared the narne Elizabeth. 

An important chapter in the history 
of Stockton died with Elizabeth M. 
Humbargar - an early ad ocate of 
human ngh~ . uLStanding edu alor and 
con erncd citizens 

Kinnara Taiko and the Pacific Ballt 
Theater entertained the diverse crow· 
which represented all age and ethni 
groups. Actor Sab Shimono read con 
gressional testimony from a fish erma 
who died soon after redress wa 
enacted. 

Edward James Olmos of television' 
"Miami Vice" appeared as keynot 
speaker. The actor said he grew up i 
Boyle Heights among Japanese Amel 
icans and feels a special kinship to th 
community. 

"This is a very important issue. 
thought it was settled a year ago," h 
said. "My heart is with every descer 
dant who has already lost a loved 0 

. . . who may have been interned an 
didn't live to see some justice bein 
done." 

NJAHS Undolcai to Help 
1990 Women's Exhibit 

SAN FRANCISCO-This year, tt 
Women's Exhibit Committee of It 
National Japanese American Historic; 
Society has a prominent role in sponso 
ing the annual NJAHS undOkai on Sm 
day, Sept. 3, in the famed Japan~ 
garden of the Shibata family's Mt. Ede 
Nursery. 

Peggy Saika, the executive d.irect£ 
of the Asian Law Caucus, has bee 
selected as the mistress of ceremonie 
for the entertainment program. For tid 
ets, call: NJAHS, 1855 Folsom St 
Suite 161 , (415) 431-5007. Only 50 
tick.ets will be available until Aug. 2 
for the picnic this year. 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
Uc.144OI4O 

-SINCE 1922-

TT7 Junlpero Serra Dr .. 
San Gabriel. CA 91 776 

(818) 284-2845 (21 3) 283-0018 

SURGEON GENERAL'S 
WARNING : Cigarette Smoke 
Contains Carbon Monoxide. 
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Sue Embrey Eams Onizuka Memorial Awarcl 
from NEA lor Pushing Education lor Asians 

THE REP. STENY HOYER CD-Md.) COMPROMISE: 

What It Took for the House to Pass Additional 
$30 Million to Its '90 Redress Appropriation Bill 

'N ASHINGTON - The National Edu
:ation Association honored Sue 
{unitomi Embrey, a teacher advisor for 
tdult education for Los Angeles Un-

. ,fied School District, July 3 for her out
.tanding work on behalf of equal oppor
unity for Asians and Pacific Islanders. 
ihe received the NEA's Ellison S. 
.Jnizuka Memorial Award. 

Embrey, educator and leader of the 
\o1anzanar pilgrimages, has worked in 
md out of the classroom to promote 
nulticultural understanding. She has 
leen guided throughout her community 
.ervice and teaching career by the 
yords now inscribed at the entrance to 
he ~anzanar internment camp: .: .. 

By Ed Matovik 
Press Secretary to Rep. Robert MaJsui 

WASHINGTON - It wasn't supposed 
to take very long at all. Maybe a few 
minutes of debate. Just one short por
tion of an otherwise monstrous congres
sional spending bill. 

The next official action came when 
fellow committee committee member 
Rep. Neal Smith (D-Iowa) offered a 
substitute amendment to Fazio's re
quest. 

Smith, who chairs the subcommittee 
that approved the lower figure just days 
earlier, said neither $20 million nor $50 
million was enough. He also said that 
the committee simply did not have 
enough funds to increase the number 
unJess it took money directly from 
another program. 

* * * 

thoughts were well-measured. But the 
fact that he, a staunch conservative, was 
vocally supporting the effort said more 
about the day's meaning than any 
speech could ever describe. 

Republican support in the committee 
would be crucial for the day's victory 
as well as future funding successes. Re
publican Whip Newt Gingrich, man
euvering behind the scenes a few days 
earHer, promised to deliver support 
among his conservative colleagues. 
With Weber. his promises began to take 
shape. 

"May the injustices and humiliations 
.uf!'ered here as a result of hysteria, 
aClsm, and economic exploitation 
.ever emerge again." 

SUE KUNITOMI EMBREY 

Instead it took nearly an entire legis
lative day to finish... completely 
dominated the agendas of some of the 
m?st important lawmakers on Capitol 
Hill. .. and caused an emotional divi
siveness between congres men that 
could be felt long after the final vote 
was tallied. 

It was a vote before the House Ap
propriations Committee to increase the 
funding level for payments next year 
to Japanese Americans interned during 
World War D. 

He proposed an increase of $80 mil
lion to be taken out of funding for the 
Census Bureau. Ironically, one of the 
highest priority issues over the past year 
for Asian Americans has been the Cen
sus and efforts to ensure an accurate 
count. It was a move that demonstrated 
just how tightly interwoven congres
sional spending decisions can be made. 

. Next to stand and deliver was Rep. 
Jim Kolbe (R-Ariz.) He told his fellow 
coJIeagues that he did not support re
dress payments when HR 442 was de
~ated . He then told them that he ques
tIOns whether they are appropriate. "But 
nevertheless." he said, "a law has been 
passed and this committee now has the 
obligation to appropriate money. We 
can't ignore it." He supported the Fazio 
amendment. 

Embrey, as co-cbairperson of the 
l1anzanar Committee, successfully 

I :>bbied for state landmark status for the 
. ormer internment camp. 

Japan Tops Britain 

Investing in U.S.A . * * * 
A frequent guest lecturer, Embrey 

las developed a catalog of audio-visual 
naterials on Asian American Studies. 

SACRAMENTO - Leaving the In the end, it provided a $30 million 
British in their dust, the Japanese be- increase in funding. 
came by far the largest direct foreign It also provided a detaiJed and highly 
investor in the United States in 1987 reflective glimpse at the emotions, poli
with almost $200 billion in assets, it tics and legislative maneuvering that 
was recently pointed out by State Sen. have so embodied the fight for redress 
Ralph Dills of Gardena, chainnan of payments over the past few years in the 
the joint committee on the state's eco- nation' capital. 

Rep. Sidney Yates, a senior member 
of the committee, then offered an 
amendment of his own. His would raise 
the level to $500 million and make re
dre payments an official entitlement 
program ... a move many insiders be
lieve will have to be taken soon to as
sure responsible funding levels in the 
future . 

She also received theJA of Biennium 
.rom JACL in 1988. 

luauluau for S.F. NLO's 
14th Anniversary Sept. 9 
SAN FRANCISCO-Nihonmachi Le

. ~ Outreach celebrates its 14th year 
.vith an escape to the islands for an 
~vening at LuauJuau on Saturday, Sept. 
-J at the Armenian Community Center 
11 825 Brotherhood Way (near San 
:T,mcisco State University). Hawaiian 
.Ood and entertainment will be featured 
.It its fundraiser from 6 p.m. no-host 
:ocktail; 7:30 dinner and entertainment. 

nomy. The official action began the mom-
Foreign direct investment, according ing of July 25 with Rep. Vic Fazio 

to the U.S. Commerce Dept., was con- (D-Calif.) offering an amendment to 
centrated in California, with $42 billion increase the funding level from $20 mil
in gross property, plant and equipment; lion to $50 million. 

Rep. Daniel Akaka (D-Hawaii) also 
spoke about commitment. He said he 
would support the highest possible level 
of funding that the committee could ap
propriate. 

Conservative Rep. Bob Livingston 
(R-La.) then spoke out strongly against 
any funding for redress. He told of what 
he believed to be higher priorities such 
as poor shrirnping families in his home 
state of Louisiana_ 

But the Yales amendment was 
~uickJ~ shot down . Colleagues savvy 
m parliamentary procedure hurried to 
point out that it could not possibly be 
done so late in the process. 

Then began the speeches. 

LuauJuau organizing committee: 

followed by Texas, with $41 billion, The unofficial action began days be
and New York, with $23 billion. Af- fore when long-time redres supporters 
filiate employment was concentrated in such as Rep . Norm Mineta, Bob Mat
manufacturing and retail trade, and was sui and Daniel Akaka started pres uring 
largest in California, with 234,200; the House leadership to take action on 
New York, with 300,100, and Texas, what they felt was an unacceptable 
with 207,600. funding level recently approved by a 

Ranking third in total assets in 1986, House ubcommittee. 

One by one, committee members 
rose and poke their minds about this 
emotional is ue. 

Rep. Julian Dixon (D-Calif.), a 
strong redress upporter, delivered an 
inspirational and passionate speech for 
more funding. 

Weber immediately shot out of the 
blocks and efficiently put Livingston in 
his place. He said that "we cannot deny 
due process." Other committee mem
bers could only tand by and watch 
with amazement as one arch conserva
tive took on another over redress and 
won . 

Joel Hayashida. Julie Malsueda. Janj 
wmIOfo. Paul OIcubo, Joan Nosse, Lori SunW, 

Jean Ito Taylor, LouclIo Tsai. Gene Tom, Sue 
.ew, EsIber Lecog, Wilfred Lim. Sharon Ngim, 

Japanese investment doubled in 1987 Fazio, a member of the new leader-
to $196 billion. British affiliates placed hip team which no longer touts the 

I:.mie Lew, Donn Giooza I!Id Tami Suzuki. Coo
:xl: NLO, (415) 567-6255. 

second, with $156 billion and Canadian names of uch strong redress allies as 
affiliates came third, with $141 billion. Wright and Coelho, was asked to cany 'This i not a new program," he lold 

his colleagues. "It's an old debt and we 
must pay it now." 

After more speeches and more bat
tles, a vote was called. 

The Smith amendment for an $80 

million increase to be taken from Cen
us was defeated 18-27. 

Founded in 1975, Nihonmachi Legal 
·:>utreach provides legal representation 
..nd advocacy, legal educational serv
I res and referrals to social services and 
. oonseling. 

Japanese-owned affiliates, however the ball . Hi involvement was a 
ranked only fourth in employment, with ' watershed in two respects. He' a 
285,<XX> employees, compared to the proven player on thi · key committee 
630,<XX> employees with Briti h af- and hi .commitment ignaled continu-
filiates. ing uppon from the leadership. 

Then Rep. Vin Weber (R-Minn.) 

tood to uppon the Fazio amendment. 
Hi words were articulate and hi 

The Fazio amendment became the 

No. CalIf.-W. Nev.-hclftc 

112 WIIEDA 'IM~Teny \hili· 
lima, 500 JoeQuln AWl. San 
leandro. CA 1M517 

111 IERIB.fY ~"~Von. H.· 
kamura. 182&-A Oregon SUI.rIIe
ley. CA 1M703. 

106 COIITIIA COIlA ,aWl)-Na· 
IaUko Irel. 5IMII ArlinelDn Blvd. 
RIchmond CA 1M805. 

119 CORTEZ IsaHI)-AIen Oluai. 
13500 Pepper. TurlOclt, CA 85m. 

124 DlAlLO VA1UY IUl-I7)-SIIe' 
ron V~ ..... lOCI Elltmoood Dr 
#F248. P .. .."I Hili. CA 1M532. 

113 flIOTO ... III"PI.,... ..... , 
c;.'.:'v~::'-cf~~8aIIer Rd. 

125 FLOII .. (UI-"~Tom Ku"'I. 
3909 FoIoI Ct. 6act_. CA 
115820. 

121 FIWIOIT , ....... )-AIen U"'u· 
nI. 4487 a...- Ct. F,.,..",I. CA 
1M536. 

122 FIIEIICII CAlI' ,...., ... III
Hicleo Mori_. 512 W WoII. Ad. 
Fr.nch Camp. CA 85231. 

123 IIUlOY (Ul-II. dZI)-.Iune 
Uuraoke. 8831 Amande In. OU· 
roy.CA96020. 

134 10LOO lATE llIUI)-Sumi 
Honnaml. 3822 f'ullon 81. Sen 
FrancillClO.CAIMIII1 

135 MILO 1~I~Wlyne A "'YI' 
rnolO. 368 HoPe Rd. HIIo. HI 
96720 

127 HOIIOWW la"'I~oboru 
Vonamlne. 7113 HooIuu Sl P •• rt 
Clly. HI 967112. 

130 WAIl ,.121 .. ·.1. _: 1111 
• 2,101 H PC; 1'c .17.'.1- Jo.n 
M Aokl. Ka·Sa Kamlogl 111306. 2· 
211-15 KamlOgl. Suglnaml."". To· 
kyo 167. J.pen. (03) 382~33 

120 LlVINISTOII·MEIICED IU7· 
II,-Aln'" Sano. 5533 S B .. r 
Cr •• k Or. Merced. CA 96340. 

114 LOOI,a7 ...... ~UC)' Vlml' 
~2~b 800 Alherton Or. LocIi. CA 

128 1Il1l11l coum IU7·I7I-1<.nll 
Tom.I •• 12 MI. 110ga CI. Sin 
R., .. I. CA 1M803. 

116 IIlIlYlVIW IU''''\-K •• hl· w. H.wntva. ~1144 Hwy 70. 
Mlry.vll ... CA 8&1101 

107 MOIITIJIIY "11111 auLA (111.11, 
- Fr.nk T_ .... P.O. ac. II ..... 
Monl.r.y. CA 931M2. 

125 OAlWO ' ...... 1 J_ 0 HI· 
~~6 AlIdI& CI. O.kIand. CA 

11 'WEll COUll" ' .... ·7tI-E 
Ken Tokuloml. P.O 80 ••• N.w· 
CIIU. CA 8114158. 

29 1100 'U .... \-fred Sun. 199 
Emer~n. Spar .... HV 1I1M31 

103 1ACllAMlllT0 IIH ........ I
Tom Okubo. JACL OfllCe. 2124· 
10th SI .. SG-am.nto. CA 851118. 
(8111) .... 7-11320. 

011 IAUIIAI VALUY ' .... '.\-Or 
Swill O"k~..!..~ K.thenne Av •• 
SIUn ... CA .. -..1. 

31 lAIllIlIITO ,oum , ..... 1-
AoneIdHIIhI ... 8'Oar .... Rd.S.n 
Juan 8euIl .... CA 86045. 

101 III FlWlCIICO , ..... )
Fr_ MorIoQ. San !'..net1lClO 
JACL, P.O. Boll 2242J5. San Fren· 
c:Iaco. CA 1M122; (415) 1131~ 

102 III ""a '''''~I M.· 
~5e~ Bo. 3 • San Jo ••• 

105 III IIlTEO 1I4I-U)..-Ouane 
0IIam0I0. 558 510" Circle. Reel· 
wood CIty. CA 1MOe5 

104 IIOUOIA. IIC 1141-71. dU. 
"II)--CaI SekarnoIO 4275 Suo 
_ Or. Palo Allo. CJ. 84305 

133 IOLAIJO COUll" 1U4-tl. 1$12) 
--£mllchlkawa. 5000 L.anan Ad 
SuiIun, CA 1M685.170n ~158 • 

l1.....JI IONOIllCOUm ,UI-II. 111'1 
...... Murakami. 21a. Lagun. 

Rd. San .. Rou. CA 95401 
101 ITDCITOJI lal-1')-Oebr. 
~~ C.nl.rbury. Stock-

132 TIII·VAUIY la .... 1 -Muln. 
CIIan. 11110 Oak Grov. Road. Con
oord. CA 84518 

110 WATIOIIVW IUI·"I-Ro.l. 
Teruakl. P.O. Bo. 1113. W.LIOn· 
vi .... CA 85077. 

115 WIlT VAun ' ..... H.nel 
KIIw. 4870 MoorjI.,k AWl S.n 
JaM. CA 11512i. 

CentraJ ClJlltomla 

207 CUI;!" PI"', lilt •••• ' .$2 .• 
......... P.naleton. 8 Wood· 
WOf1h. • CA 931112·1034 

2011 DILAllO a'7-1't dUI-T .... · 
;~~~ -iIIh AV. Delano. CA 

205 FOWLBI ... lII-TId......",ur .. 
~S WIIhA, Fowler. CA 113625· 

201 FIIUIIO 1141-11 •• al. 1S12)
Day Kulakll. 1480 N 8th S~ Fr •• · 
no. CA 83703·4232. (2081 284· 
5821. 

205 PlIILlEII '13.· •••• $2.~lr.n. 
Kozukl. 1500II E Lincoln AWl. Pit · 
ller. CA 931148·8733 

204 IIWLlY Cal·.. '$2'~S"n · 
I.y l.hU~ 11738 S W.I..'I.IcI. R.ed· 
.. y. CA 1131145-94011. 

203 IAIIIER JU1'HI-P~y Llg· 
~n/)3~'.32,~~nllngton. r •• no. 

201 IIIJIA ro;71~-Akl"lw.mu . 

~A ~ll::.87g;nu • Av •• S.lm •• 

202 TULAIII COUITY ".-17 .• .,1) 
-Stanley Naae ... 11'182 ,.,. 400. 
Dinuba. CA *'11-8754. 

Peclflc 80uthwNt 

308 AIIIIOllAzdr'·II}-OIane Ok.· 
~~~~'8. W K.lm Or. Pho.· 

311 WIOII IPI-"I-CIIOI Morl. 
218111 MlllpoInl Av •• ClROn OA 
110745. 

320 COACHEUA VAUEY =71)-
i~I~':'~::2~~4 k." .. 

COIT1~d on Page 10 

7(kJ OAYTON 1$3f.~. 1$25. s$IP)
PaUla OKUOO. 230 VO)agIII BlYd. 
o..yloo. OH 45C27· 1 139 

(Report Changes to Pocrfic Cruzen, Attn Tomr. 941 f 3rd SI., Los Angeles, CA 9OO13·1703) 

NOTE: Notional JACL dues were raised $2 for the 1989-90 biennium. This 
chart, therefore, is reflecting the some rate of increase to the old 1988 
chapter dues. Where no rates are posted, members should check with the 
membership choir as listed. ( 1000 Club dues were raised $5 to $60.) 

604 NEW MooCO 11lt-~, IS 121-
Malcolm K Mon. 6561 .... Ouatl 
~~~~rqu • • HM 87124. 

601 01WlA ,S»-$U' • • S3I. aSl.) 
......Iac:k>e SIwIcIo. $642 ..... Dr. 
am.ha. HE Ell I a.. (402) 397-301 0. 

Intermountain 

504 .01$£ VAUEY 163150-71."1 
-$etCh. Hayash,da . 231 lone 
SI .. Rd . N~ 1083651 

703 DETROIT ($42·14. 1131. sS15. 
YiS. t$37)-Kaz 1ohyeGA. 2268 
Somerse~ BIoom[,.1d S, 1041 
~6013 

709 HOOSIER I$3I-U. 1$31 . 
sSl'.15. 1$17)-M .•• KaQ)'ama 
1070 W Jette=n. F,.,.,.n. IN 
46131 

701 IlJlWAUm ($2 • ..s'~A .. recl 
Gorna. 8111 N \.J""$ M,lwau' 
~ ... WI 53217 

Key: "5" student; "X" 1 000 Club spouse; "y" youth, no PC; "z" retiree. $06 IDAHO fAlLS ($31· 63. I$ztl
TocId 00 ..... 1526 _tland. 
IdahO Fa'ls. ID 63001 

706 ST LOUIS ($36-~ M.to
n. lJl48Ho1lynead C~ OesP.,es. 
104053131 

310 OOWNTDWII L.A. /1 .. 11,--£1· 
I.n Kog •• 10lI0 Cr ... V.I. Dr. 
Monl.r.y p ..... CA 817 .... 

305 WT LUI UGEUI 1"·171-
Michl Obi. III 51 AIbatw Av. 
Soulh Pu.elene. CA 111030; 213} 
258·8561 

302 IAIIOEIIA VALLEY 1 ..... 1.) -
John/Mlyo Fu)lk.wa. 1478 W 
153rd St, Gardena CA 110247 

334 IIIEATlII LA. .INGLII .... 1-1.1 
-4.ouIM SakamoIO. 834 W 148th 
PI. Oataene. CA 110247 

328 GIlEATEII 'AlADllIA AIIEA 1141· 
'l)-80b Uchld. 852 S lA>1 Ro 
bl ••. P .. ecIen • • CA 111108 

311 HOLLYWOOD 1" .... 1-To· 
• hlkO Ogll •. 1734 N V.nilgo Rd 
#5. GI.nd .... CA 81208 

325 IMPERIAL VALLlY ,"·101-
HlllUO MO"II. 1861 H • .,...I Dr. EI 
C.ntro. CA 82243·3508 

328 LAI YEW IU.·n~ln V. 
m .. hlt •• 4174 V.klma.lI.V.g ... 
NV 89121 

328 LATIN AMERICAN ("5-50)-Ro' 
I. M~hlra . 1019 W Dban Dr. 
~5 • 66882. Lo. Angel ... CA 

317 MARINA C142·72 .• a •• &110)_ 
Ol.n. Tlnelc •• P 0 eo. 9668. 
Marina 0..1 Rey. CA 902115 

337 .. WI lDDEIIIIIIP AIIOCIAnON 
CII'·14~1.1 M.I.uoka. 121160 
Admiral. Loi Ang.I ••• CA 110088 

327 NORTH IAN DIEGO Im· l7l
HI,o Hond •• 1328 M.gnolla Av •. 
C.rllb.d. CA 82008 

303 OIlAIIllCou.n 1144·74 •• 111, 
III •• ,1I.101-8."y Oka. 132211 
F.rnd.l. Av •• O.rd.n Grov • • CA 
g2 .... 4. 

315 PAIADW '13.·m-oMlI!o Abe. 
1850 N Arro,oo Blvd. l>.lIdtn. CA 
111103 

333 PAClfICMOJIIl lfACH .·.71-
Jim H MeIlUOka, lIOII I<Jr9Iord Sl. 
Monterey Parle, CA 1117114 

330 JlllOIIIIlIIM WlITJlDI ".") 
- TOlhikO VOIhIde~_~1118 Sunlight 
PI. 1.01 Angelle CA 11U1118 

323 IIIVERIlDI'~')--MIcH<o Vo
~~:tIJu 1rOng All. RIver· 

304 IAN 0Il00 (131"'I-Werdy Shl· 
genaga. PO. 80. 2&48. SIn Diego. 
OA 82112; (814) 230·0314 

3011 IAN FIIIrwlDO VAUIY 114D·70. 
.... ,,'OI-AHoe MorlII 11154LI· 
..... 61. Qr.- Hilli. CA 81a.4. 
(1118) 3113-2480. 

313 WI lAIN&. VAlUY 1141-111-
Fum! ~1Il , 1423 5 Sur-. WHI 
CowIa. CA 817110 

324 IAN WII '*"'0 IUHSl~ 

~.I8,.~~ A .... Arroyo 

318 IAllTA IAIIIAIIA 1 ... J.7Il-Jane 
\I)'eMka. 481611 Oama Wrtt. s.nc.a 
BerbInI. CA 83111 

321 IAllTAUlllAII3.70~1w' 
~~ E Chapel 81. Maria, 

307 IIWIOCO II4I·m-e..I'tn Han
kl, 12381 Andy&, Cen'Ioe. C-' 110701 

316 .OUTH lAY 114I·711 ... -Ern.ll 
TIU)lrnol'!" 2047 W 18111h PI. Tor· 

rance. "A 11050 1 
336 10. CAlif. A .... Of .IUII 
~"'4"""'111 T.k.hllhl. 12767 
~-:e. Blvd. Lo. Ange '. CA 

33b TORRANt:( r' · 101~mb.r . 

~:~.~&~r~ Bo. 7508. Tor· 

309 VENICE·CULVER 1'40.n. ,"01 
-Batty Vumarl. I 166 Luo.rn. 
Avo. CulvOrCIIy. CA 110230. 

322 VENTURA COUNTY 1145·101-
Morrl. Abe1026~0 Ph .... nl !-illl 
Rd. Cama .. 1 • CA 83033. 

30t WElT LOI ANGElES (144-13. 
",&. ,llIl-I<lyo Ttram.yo. 2736 
=~J.ngIOn A .... LOl Angel ... CA 

314 WILIHIRE 114UO· .. I-Alle. 
NI.~I~awa. 234 S Oxtord. lot An 
gol ... CA 110004. 12131 38'H400 

401 SEAmE 1 ... ·14)--MMi. M 
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STEPHEN NAKASHIMA 

~ Stephen Nakashima, 67, of San Jose 
was appointed by Governor Deukmejian 
on July 3 to the Regents of the University 
of California. The position requires Senate 
confinnation. The active West Valley JA
CLer and attorney since 1955, his tenn as 
regent will expire March I, 1992. He 
graduated in accounting from UC Berkeley 
in 1948 and in law from the same univer
sity in 1951. A Republican, he is a member 
of the American Bar Assn., State Bar of 
California, Judicature Society, Santa Clara 
Bar Assn., Calif. Society of Certified Pub
lic Accountants and the Santa Clara 
County CPA A n. A native of Fresno, 
he is married to Sally Sato. also of Fresno, 
has a son and three daughters. 

~ Eugene Isamu Sugita, DDS, ofEI 
Cajon, Calif., was awarded first place 
in the graduate research competition for 
his paper entitled "Factors Influencing 
the Prognosis of Endodontic Therapy" 
of the American Association of En
dodontist in New Orleans on May 5. 
Dr. SUgita received his dental degree, 
masters in public health from UCLA 
and his Certificate in Endodontics from 
Lorna Linda University, where he 
maintains a faculty position at its school 
of dentistry. 

~ David Koyama, Bellevue (Wash.) 
school district's affumative action officer, 
has projected a 40% minority population 
for hi schools by the ~ of the century. 
A decade ago, it was oirtf '6% and today. 
it's 18%, he said. He is also keeping an 
eye of neighboring Renton and Highline 
districts, which have been working with 
the state on desegregation . Both now have 
50% minority enrollment. Seattle's mark 
is 53%. 

~ Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif.) re
ceived the honorary Doctor of Public Serv
ice degree from Santa Clara Univer..ity on 
June 3. The citation, in part, read: 
"Courageous legislator. well-loved repre
sentative of more than 600,000 Santa Clard 
Valley residents, you symbolize the poten
tial and fulfillment of the Amnerican 
dream. Por your sense of service, your 
.dedication to equal opportunity, civil lib
erty , and to the health of the nation and 
region, Santa Clara University is proud to 
honor you ." 

~ Howard Taira Tokunaga, ofBer
keley, was conferred the Ph.D. degree 
from UC Berkeley on May 29. He has 
accepted a position with San Jose State. 
He is the son of Katsumi and Gmyce 
Tokunaga, members of the San Jose 
JACL chapter. 

~ Ken Noda, New York-born pianibl
conductor, paired with flautist Eugenia 
Zuckerman at the month-long Scattle 
Chamber Music Pestival July 8. Noda was 
also featUred with violist Toby Hoffman on 
July JO and with cellist Toby Saks July I I 
. . . Two pianists from Vancouver, B.C., 
Jon and Jamie Kimura Parker, and vio
linist Clio-Liang Un performed July 14, 
leading off the Brahms String Sextet in G 
. . . Jamie Kimura Parker, 22, won the 
198Q Juilliard Tchaikovsky Piano Compet
ition in New Yark and made his debut with 
the Toronto Symphony July 3 at Ontario 
Place. He is pursuing doctoral studies at 
Iuilliard. 

~ Warren H. Maruyama of Takoma 
Park, Md., Wab appointed deputy director 
of international economic policy in Presi. 
dent Bush's administ/"dtion. Son of Prof.! 
Mrs. Yash Maruyama of Lex.ington , Ky., 
he was fonnerly an attorney with the Inter· 
national Trdde Commission and in the Of
fice of Trade Representative under W~ . 
Srfock and Clayton Yeuuer. Maruyama, IS 
a grdduate of Carleton College I Northfield, 
Minn .. and Cornell Law School , Ithaca, 
N.Y. 

THE NEWSMAKERS 

FRED HOSHIYAMA 
~ On June 17, Fred Y. Hoshiyama, 
Culver City, Calif., was inducted into the 
YMCA Hall of Fame at Springfield Col
lege, Mass. As the flfSt Japanese Amer
ican to be recognized , the YMCA Hall of 
Fame provides a forum to honor profes
sionasl who personify what i best about 
the "Y." A UC Berkeley graduate in 194 I , 
he was boy , work secretary at the Japa
nese YMCA in San FranCISCO until the 
Evacuation. He developed the YMCA 
spirit as an internee at Topaz WRA Center 
in Utah and left in 1944 to earn a Master 
of Education degree from Springfield Col
lege, resumed hi dutie:. with the YMCA 
at Yale Divinity School. In 1946, he 
worked for a year in YMCA of Honolulu , 
was executive director of the Buchanan 
SI. YM-YWCA in San Francisco Japan
town between 1947-1956, executive di
rector of the Park Presidio branch (also in 
San Francisco) from 1957, and by 1970 
was appointed associate ~taff of the na
tional YMCA program and urban develop
ment division. He assumed additional 
duties in 1971 as a national project director 
which served over 250,000 teenagers, 
most of them high-ri k youth. From 1976-
1983, he also assisted in Student YMCA 
work and formation of the National As
sociation of of Student YMCA . In retire
ment, he continues in "Y" work at the 
national and local level , is active with 
the Japanese American National MUbeum 
as chairman of financial development and 
the Venice-Culver JACL. 

~ Judge Lance . Ito, 38, of Pasadena, 
was appointed by Governor Deukmcjian to 
the Los Angeles county uperior coun July 
13, succeeding Judge M.G. Franciscus, 
who retired. Judge [to, appointed in [987 
by the governor to the L.A. municipal 
court, was a deputy district attorney (19n-
87). a graduate from UCLA (1972) and UC 
Berkeley law school (1975) . 

~ California As!>Cmbly Speaker Willie L. 
Brown Jr.,. appointed Claudine Cheng of 
San Pranclsco to the Hou\ing Finance 
Agency board of director.. . She IS a real 
estate attorney, graduate of US and Hru.t
ings College of Law. Thc ~l.a t c agency Wtk\ 
created to moor the housing needs of low 
and moderate income people. Hcr leon ex
pires in March 199 1. 

~ Sadae Iwatakl, who staned her as 
(English ~ a Second Language) leaching 
career in 1957 at Hobart branch of ambria 
Adult School for the L. A. Unified S hool 
District, retired June I. During her 32-ycan. 
of meritorious M!rvice, ~ h c .crveu as 
teacher, coordinator, advi.crand ,upcrvl\or 
of the ESL adult program, cncouragL'tl and 
guided thousands of ESL te<lchers. She was 
recogniZC<l last year in hicllgo by the 
Teacher.. of En g li ~ h (0 Speakers of Olhcr 
Langu agc~, an international proflmlonll[ or· 
ganiz.ation , with thcJamcs E. Alutis Award 

~ Stuart Takeuchi 4a, WitS named in 
terim vice president (or budgct·fJnlll1\;c at 
the University of Colorado clf\:Ctive July 
IS. He haR been vicc chancellor lor !ldOlin 
istration at CU· Boulder ~in c 1985. 

.. Paston. at Centenary Umted M e lh o di ~ t 

Church, in Little Tokyo at 'Third and Cen· 
tral , were appointed by the alifornin
Pacific Annual Confcrence for another two 
yean;. Thirty-live yean. in the ministry , the 
Rev. George NL~hikawa, heads th' Eng
lish division for \he seventh ~tnll g ht yllllr; 
while the Rev. Hjdem[ Ito, rastor of the 
Japanese language division, IS beginning 
his fifth year. flo hf.lS been a miniMer for 
27 years ... The Rev. J.K. FuklL~hlmo 
Memorial Soholarship, in memory of n 
pioneer INsei paNtor, and administered by 
the Montebello Plymouth Congreglltionul 
Church was presented to Arlene Inouye, 
Dhme Mlsuml, both Fuller l'heologiclIl 
Seminury students; the Rev. Rennie Mou, 
San Fmnci~co 1'hcol0r,icHI Sl'l11inmy; lind 
SanK Mlln Shin and Shin 'fukllml,hurh lit 
Claremont St'hool of Tlll'olllgy. 

DR. FRANCIS NAKANO 

.. Dr. Francis Nakano, teacher and ad
ministrator in ' the Los Angeles Unified 
School Di trict sincc 1962, was appointed 
uperintendent of new Region A, covering 

the Harbor area of some 50,000 students 
in 53 elementary schools and 9 junior high 
and magnet chools. He succeeds Dr. Sid 
Brickman who will retire in mid-August. 
Nakano, who gained national fame in 1984 
for his "turning-around" Jefferson High 
School as principal, was named Principal 
of the Year in 1985, commended by vari
ou state and local agencie and recently 
participated with the U.S. Dept. of Educa
tion's National Drug Pree Schools Task 
Force, visiting schools around the country . 
He is a graduate in math, phys-ed and 
indu trial arts from CSU Lo Angeles. 
masters degrees at UCLA and>CSULA and 
his Ph .D. from Claremont Graduate 
School in 1979. 

~ Students of Joanne Nitta , art insuuctor 
al Hereford Elementary and Red Hill 
Elementary schools in the East Penn Motor 
Club area, won fU'St and other prizes to thc 
45th annual AM school traffic national 
safelY traffic poster program m June . 
(Joanne is the daughter of the John Nittas. 
Philadclphia JACL life member.. .) 

~ Longtime JACLer and 1000 Club life 
member Dr. Frank F. Sakamoto of 
Chicago Wa5 among 279 optometJN~ in the 
U.S to receive thc merican Optometri 
Asociation's 1989 ContinuIng Optometric 
Recognition Award. It wa pw;ented dur
ing the 91nd annual AOA congre S III New 
York 

~ Alan Momohara of Seallh: , a consul
tant to Wa5hington Governor Booth Gard
ner on human re.'>Ources management. IS 

acting director of the ,tatc human ri g h~ 

commhsion, sucCt.'etling William Gladd ' n 
who wa\ fired . Momoharn said he I~ n I 

inlere.\ted in ule posilion permanently. The 
agency was CriUCil.cd for havmg II backlog 
of I .500 complaints .. The an for.mcI~ 
Human Right" Commi~sion cclebmted Its 

25th anniveMry July 27 at tilt> ity (-Jail 
rotunda . Currently on the comnw, .. \lon IS 

Karen Kal, executi ve dire tor of Fncnds 
of H ibaku~ h a and Asian UlW aueus board 
member Oa id Yarnnkawll, Jr., fomler 
Ol11miSSIOn chair, ~r\'ed on the reception 

committee. 

~ Rudyard E. Uriult, ,3.&, of Fihptnll an
cestry, was named by hicilgo Mil or 
Richard D lillY to be executive dire(((ll 01 
the om m i~,io n on A~ian Aml!n un r 
fairs. 11Icago-bom gntdUUlC of Lane To: h 
High lind Northeust.:rn lIIinoi, I1IvcNty 
in cdu mion, he worked wuh conununtt, 
group' in the mid '7th. WUs cIty \anilUtroil 
supcrv i ~o r and aell l' in f)cmocr.tt l ~ clrdl:\. 
toundcd lht! Filipino AIIlt:ri 'an LkIl1\ll'rutic 
Orgu n i/ ~ l ti o n 0 1 '(0).. County , and \Illwd 
stute director Wrlit sill n ~ I{II Miehm:1 
I >ukakil, and more ro:cenlly cUlIle out un the 
winning side wor).. ing With thl' Dulc), 
l11uyoral campaign , 

~ Mlneko SU.'illhnNl A\'~ ry , dnllt ' II" 
rtght!, attorney for ollllllunily I kullh • crv· 
ices, wa ~ natm:d one of the iiV(' " RO:IIII ith

burghers" . by • WQFD\ />;I/\'/lII rg ll 
MlIglJ1inc panel of bUsille,' lind prof'e, 
siollallelt(lcrs ror outstanding po:n.ooul COII

tribul ions te) the peopl . A COIll'O: I1 pllIn iNt 
with the Boslnn p(lp ~ in Imr pfl'-Inw d IlY~. 

she works with the child lldv~ IIl'y ullit of 
the Legal Aid Society , a ~s bLin g in till' l' nfC 

lind well.being of ubu.cd lind ncglect d 
hildren in juvenile Cllun us· 'N pC..'c:illlly 

10willtJ ruunllicatilln of n troubl 'u fmtlily . 
Thc unit IInnulllly ropruS(!llts IllOIl: tlmn 
2,500 dislldvlIJ1tagcd childrun. For Il chung.: 
of pa e, she Icachs w 'kend pi uno d l1~ \\' s 

(It 'umtlgic Melloll Univcn;iIY. I IeI' puronts, 
Humid and Billn h ~ Snsuhnru , Inngtill1l' 
Clevelllnd JA(,L. e r ~, IlOW live whh Milw)..n 
Dud hUNhlll1d Ruoolt A'Illry in Piltshu ,h. 
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Managemont 

An Opportunity Like ThiS 

comes alon ONLY ONCE eve 10 ears 

U.S. Government 
Seeks candii:lates to fill 

supervisory/management positions for 
temporary offioes opening in the counties of: 

LOS ANGELES (11 locations), 
ORANGE (3 locations), 
RIVERSIDE (1 location) 

& SAN BERNARDINO (2tocations) 

during the lall of 1989. The positions are: 

Field Operations 
To supervise 400 - 500 fietd data oollectors. 

$12 or $1 3.50 per hour' 

AdmlnlstratloD 
To direct staff in personnel, payroll & supply 

ordering. $9.50or$10.50perhour· 

E.Q.f 
Directs data entry & computer functions. 

$9.50 or $1 0.50 per hour' 

Office Opera !Ions 
Oversee/supervise dericaJ staff who will 
receive & process field oollected data. 

$9.50 or $1 0.50 per hour' 

Recruitment Operptlons Supervisor 

$9.50 or $10.50 per hour' 

To Qualify, you must taka a 
written test & be a U.S. Citizen. 

To receive an apptication 
or for more information, call: 

'PC Advertisers Look 
Forward to SeTVi.ng You 

Available Exclusively To lACL 

Individual Members And 

The 

JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan 

, 
Quality Blue Shield Coverage 

., 

At Special Rates For fACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doclors And Hospitals 

• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 

Hosoitalization, And Dental Coverage 

• Incl~des HEAL THTRACSJ,!- a personal wanness program to 

help keep you healthy 

• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 

Out-Of-Pocket Expenses 

• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearty 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield 

of California Group Heallh Plan sponsored by JACl. Applicants and 

dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of heallh accept

able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members 

age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 

without a health statement. 

[or Mor Information, 'Write Or Call Today: 
(41 5) 931 ~66 33 

---------- --- --~- --
Yesl l want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of Calfifomia 

Group Heallh Plan. 

U I am a member of _ chapter. 
o I am not a member of JACL. Please send me membership 

information. I understand that JACL membership is required 

to obtain this coverage. 

Name 

Address 
City/State/Zlp _________ _ 

Ag9 __ 

rh ( ) 0 Work 0 H me one __ 

• 
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DELRAY BEACH, FLA. 
• Present-Sept. 9-Netsuke Exhibition, the 
Morikami Museum and Japonese Gardens, . 
4000 Morikami Park Rd. Info: 407 496-
0233. 
• Present-Oct. I-Buddhist and Shinto 
Talismans of Japon, the Morikami Museum 
and Japonese Gardens, 4000 Marikami 
Park Rd. Infa: 407 496-0233. 
• Aug. 19-8on Festival, S, >'9 pm, the 
Morikami Museum and Japonese Gardens, 
4000 Morikami Park Rd. Activities: Folk 
dancing, music, songs, firewarks & lantem 
floating. Info: 407 496-0233. 

LOS ANGELES AREA 
~t-Aug . 17~nstruction of 
Kalachakra Wheel of Time sond mondala 
by Tibetan Buddhist monks, Natural His
tory Museum of Los Angeles County, 900 
ExpoSition Blvd. Admission: $3 for adults 
$1.50 for students and senior citizens, .75¢ 
for oges >'12, free for children under 5. 
Info: 213 744-3466. 
• Present-Sept. 9-"Three Generations in 
Cloy," an exhibit of ceramics, MOA Art 
Gallery, 8554 Melrose Ave., West Hol
lywood. Features works by Patrick Crabb 
Conway Pierson, Sheldon Kogonoff. 
Yoshiro Ikeda, & Ken Yokota. Hours: 
Mon.-Fri., 10 am--{) pm; Sot., 10 am-3 pm; 
closed Sun. Info: 213 657-n02. 
• Aug. 13-The 2nd Annual Nisei Week 
Cor Show and Competition, Su, 11 am
dusk. Applications now being accepted. 
Info: Chris Naito, 213 680-4039. 

• Aug. 19-The 4th Annual Asian Amer
icon ChiliVisions chili cook-off and film 
screening, a benefit for Visual Communica
tions, S, Japon America Theatre, 244 S. 
Son Pedro St. Chili cook-off: 5:30 pm. 
Pioneering ViSions: 7:30 pm. Cost: Chili & 
films, $19; children under 12, $12; PIoneer
ing Visions only, $7. Tickets & info: (both 
213) Visual Communications, 680-4462; 
JAT, 680-37oo. 
• Aug. 19 & 20-"Korean American Media 
Conference 1989," Kbreon Cultural Serv
ices Center, LA., 5505 Wilshire Blvd., 4 
blocks w. of La Brea. Sot.: 9 am-4:30 pm. 
Sun.: 9:30 am-I 2:30 pm. Features a num
bers of workshops on critic.ol issues impoct
ing the Korean American community. Reg· 
istration fee, info: Sophia Kyung Kim, 213 
487-5323. 
• Sept I6-Session II Public Speaking 
Workshop single session, presented by 
LEAP (Leadership Education for Asion 
Pacifies), 5, 3-6 pm. Instructor: Worren 

'Jilp,;nesc: Cr..,rms 

D 
.... ar,.dnese r....rrl~ 

~ .Jap'anese FamilY C(t~.;; 

12:.:.8 Valley View, 

Garden Grove. CA 

• 502645 - (714) 89$04554 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E 1st St.. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 700 626-9625 

Anson T. FUjioka Insurance 
321 E 2nd SI . Los Angelas 90012 

Sulle 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Insurance Agy. Inc. 
200 S San Pedro SI . Los Angeres 90012 

SOlte 300 626·5275 

Ito Insurance Agy. Inc. 
Howe Bldg .. 180 S Lake Ave. Pasadena 91101 
SUlle205 (818) 795·7059. (213) 681-4411 (L AJ 

Kagawa Insurance Agy. Inc. 
36(f E 2nd SI Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 302 628·1800 

Kamlya Insurance Agy. Inc. 
120 S San Pedro St. . Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 410 626·8135 

Mizuno Insurance Agency 
18902 Blookhursi SI . Founlain Valley 

CA 92708 (714) 964·7227 

The J. Morey Company, Inc. 
11 080 Artesia Blvd , Suile F, Cerrllos. CA 90701 
(213) 924-34941 (714) 952·21541 (408) 280·5551 

Steve Nakall Insurance 
11964 Washington Place 

Los Angeles 90066 391·5931 

Oglno-Alzuml Ins. Agency 
1818 W Beverlr Blvd , MonlebelTo . CA 90640 

&JIle210 (816571 -69111(213) 728·7488LA 

Ola Insurance Agency 
321 E 2nd SI , Los Angeles. CA 9001 2 

SUlle 604 617·?057 

T. Roy twaml & Alaoet.l .. 
QualllY InluranGe Servlcea, Inc. 

3255 Wlrshlrc Blvd Lo& Ang6le~ 9001 0 
SUite 630 38~·2 ? 55 

SaID Insurance Agency 
366 E lSI ':'1. Lus AnU8res 9001 2 

626·5661 629 1425 

Tsunelshllnsurance Agy. Inc. 
327 f 2nd 61 l Uti Angelob 1/0012 

Sulle 121 628· 1365 

AHT Insurance ASloelate., Inc, 
dba Wada Asalo AlIIoclatea. Inc 

16500 S. WOIlern Ave .• Gardena, CA 90247 
Suit. 200 (213) 61tH111 0 

THE CALENDAR 

Furutani, Tuition: $40. Deadline: Sept. 12. 
Info: J.D. Hokoyama, 213 485-1422. 
• Sept. 20 & 27 and Oct. 4, II, & IS-Ses
sion II Public Speaking Workshop, pre
sented by LEAP (Leadership Education for 
Asian Pacifics), each Wed., 6:30-9:30 pm. 
Instructor: Warren Furutani. Tuition: $150. 
Deadline: Sept. 12. Info: J.D. Hokoyama, 
213485-1422. 
• Oct. 14-Theadore Roosevelt High 
School Oass of 1964 25 Year Reunion, S, 
Radisson Hotel, City of Commerce. Info: 
(Both 213) Judy Sema, 264-2085 or Fidelia 
269-4957. ' 

LAS VEGAS 
• Aug. 12-Obon Festival, S, 2-.'1 pm, Las 
Vegas Convention Center Gold Room 
3150 Paradise Rd. Features food bozaa; 
with Japanese and American food and en
tertainment. Sponsored by the Las Vegas 
Buddhist Sangha. 

MONTEREY, CALIF. 

• Sept. 29, 30 & Oct. I-Poston II Reunion, 
Doubletree Hotel. Activities: Tour of the 
Monterey Boy Aquarium, golfing, Friday 
night mixer, Soturday Night Bonquet, Soyo
nora Brunch. Info: 408 372-1354. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

• Sept. 3Q..Oct. 1-"On Apathy and Ac
tivism: WhQt Next?," a conference on 
Asian American student activism pre
sented by the Yale Asian American Stu
dents' Association, Yale University. Info: 
203 436-1963. 

ORANGE COUNTY, CALIF. 

• Oct. l-Orange County Sansei Singles 
3rd annual picnic, T. Winkle Pork, Costa 
Meso, near the Orange County Foir
grounds. Info: (both 714) Groce, 496-m9 
or June, 528-7837. 

RENO 
• Sept. 8, 9 & I O-Heart Mountoin Reunion 
III, Bolly's. Fri.: Mixer featu ring "oldies but 
goddies" following on informal buffet. Sat. : 
Banquet, featuring guest speaker Bill 
Hcsokowo. Sun.: Forewell brunch. Regis
trotion fee: $100. Info: Rei, 2 13282·7801 
or Betty, 8 18 892-2284. 

SACRAMENTO 
• Aug IS-Sept. 4-Colifornio Slale Fair, 
Californlo Exposition ond Slate Fair
grounds, 1600 Exposition Blvd. Includes 
"Portners in the PacifiC" Japanese Pavillion, 
Su, Aug. 19: ASian PacifiC Doy. 
• Sept. 2-The thOld ond flnollsleton Reun· 
ion, S, Red lion Inn, Sierro Cascade Bon· 
Quet Room (bosement levell, 2201 Point 
West Way. No host cocktails: 6 pm. Dinner 
7 pm. Registration deodline: Aug. 5, $30 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel end Rep8Jfs. Watar Heaters 
Fumaces. G/lfbsge Disposels 

Serving Laa Angeles, Gardena 
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557 

per person. Info: (011 916) 428-0560 428-
3135. ' 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 
• Present-Aug, 31-"Visual Poetry: Japo· 
nese Traditional Calligraphy on Ceramics 
by Naroe Mochizuki," J. Paul Leanard li
brary, 1630 Holloway Ave., 1st floor 
Exhibits Corridor, Son Francisco State Uni
versity. Info: 415 338-1841. 
• Aug, 19-Fourth Awards Dinner of the 
Jopanese Cultural and Community Center 
of Northern Colifomio, Hyatt in Union 
Square. Info: 415567·5505. 
• Aug. 19 & 20-East Bay Nikkei Singles 
picnic and ovemight camping trip. Info: 
Susie Yawata, 260 lee St. #203 Ooklond 
CA 94610. " 
• Aug.26-"The Community/Fomily Fun & 
Fishing Festival," S, 6 om-5 pm, Del Volle 
Regional Lake & Park. Spansored by the 
Japonese Culturol & Community Center of 
Northern Califomia. Activities: Fishing 
derby, bento potluck lunch, volleyboll, boat
ing/windsurfing, games & roces, raffle 
prizes & bingo, swimming, etc. General ad· 
mission: $5; speciol rates forJamilies.of four 
or more, senior citizens and children under 
2. Pre-registration deadline: Aug. 15. Picnic 
tables for 10 can be reserved in advonce. 
Info: 415 567-5505. 

SEATTLE 
• Present- Aug. 20-"Wedding Traditions 
of Asia," an exhibition of Asion wedding 
customs, and "The Best of the 1988 Auc
tion Show," featuring works by ortists such 
as Shoron Kita, Joyce Morinaka and Norle 
Sato, Wing Luke Asian Museum, 407 7th 
Ave. S., T- F, 11-4:30 pm; S & Su, noon-4 
pm. Info: 206 623-5124. 
• Present- Aug. 26--Exhibit and sole of the 
Melvin and T oyoko McGavern collection of 
netsuke, Honeychurch Antiques, 1008 
Jomes St., Mon.-Sot., 10 o~ pm. Info: 
206 622-1225. 

STOCKTON 
• Present-Oct. 1 ~ h ibit on the Rohwer, 
Ark. camp, the Haggin Museum, 120 I 
Pershing Ave. Hours: 1:30-5 pm, Tues.
Sun.; closed Mon. No odmission charge. 
Info: 209 462-4 116. 

T ACOMAIPUY ALLUP V ALLEY 

• Aug. 18, 19 & 20-Tacoma-Pierce 
County Nikkei 471h Furusato Reunion. Reg
istration Fee $40/ea Events includ(! golf 
tournament, dinners, picnic, boseball. Info: 
H Del Tanobe, 2503 Freemon Rd. E, Puyal
lup, WA 98371 , 'lit 209 922·5524. 

VICTORIA, B,C. 

• Aug. 24-Oct. 5-One-rnan exhibition 
featuring origami by Doniel Wayne Naka
mura, the Art Gallery of Greater VictOria, 
1040 Moss St., Vlctorio, B.C., Conodo. lnfo: 
Dr. Borry Till, curator, 604 384-4101. 

No 
Points 

Adil!stable Rate 
'Mortgage. 

Visit us and make yoursdf;ll hOllle wilh a 
Sumitoll1o Adjustabl(' Rate Mortgage. OOl'I' good 
through S"ptcmher I, 19tH 

• ~~~!!glT.° ~,2~h 

DEATHS 
. Judge Donald S. VoorhefS, 72, of Seattle, 

died July 7 after a slroke. A U.S. district court 
judge from 1974 to 1986, he overtumed in 1983 
the conviclion of Gordon Hirabayashi who had 
failed to register for internment in 1942. He 
ruled thai the government had suppressed and 
altered evidence submitted to the U.S. Supreme 
Court on why Japanese Americans had to be 
~Iocated during World War D. The ruling was 
viewed as a landmark vindication by Japanese 
Americans of their belief that their civil rights 
we~ . violated during the war. Another major 
deciSion that be rendered came in 1979, when 
he overturned an anti-busing initiative approved 
by Washington state voters , calling it racist. 
He was born at Leavenworth, Kansas, 
graduated from UniversilY of Kansas in 1938 
and Harvard Law School, he practiced Jaw in 
Seattle since 1947 until appointed by President 
N ilion to the bench. 

Raymond Okamura, Houston JACL 1000 
Club member, died July 8 in a tragic boating 
accident in the Gulf of Me ~ ico where he had 
gone fishing. He was an architect with the 
Houston Lighting and Power Co. His survived 
by h ~s parents Hootch and Cherry Okamura. 
longtlme Denverites who recently moved to 
Houston, and sis Elyn Kataoka. 

(The Houston JACL will administer the Ray 
Okamura MernoriaJ Fund, which was estab
lished by his parents, for scholarships and 
worthy projects. Contributions to the fund may 
be sent payable to the Houston JAClA)kamura 
Fund. clo Mas Yamasaki, 9797 Leawood Blvd. 
No. 405, Houston. TX 17C'B9.) 

Albert Sbigeru Kosakura, 82, of Ber
keley. died July 10 of heart attack. The 
Alameda-born businessman was Pan Am 's Ja
panese representative for 20 years until he re
tired in 197 I to open a travel agency. now 
operated by his son. A board president of the 
Berkeley Buddhist Church (1940-1952) and 
Buddhist Churches of America (1 959· 1960). 
first chairman of the lnstitute of Buddhisl 
Studies (1966), he is survived by w Hisako. 
s Morris Hideo, d Ruth Yoshiko Kaneko, Ann 
Michiko Uyehara and 6 gc. 

Carol (nee Dulany) Matsuura , 19, who 
died July 19 in the UAL Flight 232 crash in 
Sioux City. Iowa. is survived by her Sansei 
husband, John Kazuhiko of San Francisco. 
whom she had married last year. Both were 
in the U.S. Coast Guard. She had visited her 
~iSle r in Denver and was going to Virginia to 
visi l her parents (MIM Howard Dulany) before 
reporting for orientation training in Boston . 
Her father-in-law Motoaki Matsuura is a 
Sumilomo Bank employee ID downtown San 
Franci\CO. 

Frank bojiro tizusawa, 76. of Garden 
Grove. Calif. died July 26. ~ Stocklon·bom 
Ni-ei I~ urvived byw Mle m T~hikoS3SlIJ1o. 
HLl1U)e Mogi (Bonsall. Cahf l. m-Iaws Ta
m ko Ml7usawn. Tom Ull>uki. Fwm Ut. uki 
and Mldon Nakamine . 

Mary Takesbi Okamoto, 98, of F~no 
dIed on June 29. From Aomen-ken. she came 
to America ID 1918. laugbt Japanese scbool in 

aeaville!'or 10 years. and with her busband, 
the late Jack G. Okamoto. operated achrysan
themum nursery in Mountain View prior 10 

wwn. They returned (0 the Peninsula after 
the war, ~ided at Palo Alto. and IUired in 
Fresno In 1965. Surviving: s William (Chi
cago). d Alice Uriu (Da.vis). Sophia iwatsubo 
(Fresno). Ruth Nagano (San Luis Obi po), 10 
ge, 2 ggc . 

Isaac lsaku hingal, 74, of San Juan 
Bauli tao alif.. died July 6 al Watsonville 
Communily Hospital The Watsonville-born 
NiseI and n Bcmlo County JACL presidenl 
ID 1949 IS SUTVI\'ed by \\, Marge Matsuye, 

JCCCNC Award Dinner 
to Honor Six Leaders 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Japanese 
Cultural and Community Center of 
Northern California's fourth annual 
Cultural and Community Awards Din
ner is honoring six individuals of the 
Bay Area on Saturday, Aug. 19, at the 
Hyatt on Union Square. 

Personal friends will participate in 
the presentations to the six honorees 
are: ' 

PhylJis Matsuno for Ruth Asawa, Mei 
Nakano for Chizu liyama, Kaz Maniwa for 
Jeffrey Mon, Kaz Sakai for George 
Okamoto, Tony Yokomizo for Ben 
Takeshita, and Steve Doi for Kazuyoshi 
Miyazaki. 

Special guests honoring the awardees 
are Sachiro Nanami, deputy consul of 
Japan, and Mark Chandler, interna
tional business coordinator, Mayor's 
Office of Economic Development. 

Toastmaster will again be Yori 
Wada, chair of JCCCNC's Vision 80's 
Capital Campaign. 

Reservations at $60 per person are 
now being received at the JCCCNC of
fice at (415) 567-5505. 

KSCI-TV Progrom to 
Feature L.A.'s Nisei Week 
LOS ANGELES-"KSCI to Eye," a 
new monthly television magazine pro
gram focusing on Southern California's 
growing Asian American population, 
will debut on KSCl-TV (\8) on Sun
day, Aug. 13 from 7:30 to 8:00 p.m., 
with a special presentation looking at 
the 49th annual Los Angeles Nisei 
Week Japanese Festival one of the 
largest ethnic events in the U.S. 

Upcoming editions of "KSCI to Eye" 
will feature a look into the stereotyping 
of Asians in advertising, the Koreatown 
Festival and the Asian American Drug 
Abuse Program. 

MATOVIK 
Continued from Page 8 

next Victim, losing by a close 23-24 
vote. 

Rep. Steny Hoyer (D-Md.) , another 
member of the new House Democratic 
leadership team..immediately stood up 
and offered a compromise. His would 
increase funding by $30 million by tak
ing it from Census. 

It was a courageous and selfless 
mo e for Hoyer whose district benefilS 
probably more than any other from 
Census funds. 

The Hoyer compromise passed on a 
voice VOle. No one called for a recorded 
ote. They bad enough for one day. 

The House batt! were 0 er. Now they 
would watch to see how and what the 
Senate will decide. 

Gary. d DiMe Hara. haron Well . br Joe and III 11' 

n;;~i:: Ellen Tarumolo. 71. r Lo 1000 Club Roll II, 
ngele died Jul) 26 at her re~I(Jence . The ~; loiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.il 
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FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

loc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Lo ' Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 626-04'l1 

(! RAlJ) FUKUI. PI\', ItIt'lII 
NOULIO O~U ll1t , CU/ll/st'lor 

~ " 'f'lIl t.fH. (11,r"'" I/"Y 
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Manna. oj·Londa Ham 
Mile HI: 9-0ale R Arnold 
New YoriI: 22-Shlgtlru Tasaka. 
Oalliand . se·OrCharles M IStuzu 
SaC18rnento 2O-George K\Jbo. 
Salinas Valley' 31·Pau\ T t;tI,Uj' . 
Sa rtle: 1-$!ruth Y Hayamo. 6·West CQIlSl Pnnt

Inglnco. 
StoCllton.36-Jacl< Y Malsunoto. 22.James Tanl'" 
Washlnglon. DC: 17-ColGlenn K Matsumoto 
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French Camp. -H,ooo M:ll1n "II 
Gwen Vall.! : 13'Mn trose. 
Milo HI: 33· Yu ka Te!asaki 
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Puy lIup V II y' SIl·H Jilmes Kinoshl 

K, Ilh H YOShino. 
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nDI rSh, ruH rt\. 
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4 - Business Opportun i t ies 

NEW JAPANESE RESTAURANT 
Sushi Bar. Ready to open. long lease. 

Also have In same building office space. Down
town location ~r Sheralal Hotel. Classified ~ Ads 

9-Real Estate 

VIRGINIA-liSA 

LAND INIlESTORS PRIME LAKEFRONT 
135 Acres $269.000. Fabulous wooded acreage 
localed on 3500 Acre moontain Lake in Central 

I VA 3,000 feet of waterfrort w~h stale road front
age makes this parcel Ideal for development 
Abandoned farm house sitJated in open field has 
a breathtaking view of your own private OOIIe. Just 

Louise Savage 
1140 E. Ocean Blvd. #118 
long Beach. CA 90802. 

1213) 436-4171 

SOD FARM 
Retiring"Sodfarmer 
Colo Springs. Co. 
Como! o~ation 
-12<J ac tn soo. 

Hi Plains Sod Farm. 
(719) 473-1212 

INVESTOR needed for a nightclub/rest
aurant/dance club. Large multi-level space 
with courtyard cafe. Located In New 
Orleans. Vieux Carre. French Quarter. Best 
of caJun and creole food. Solid investment. 
Good return. 

Call (504) 581-7910 anytime. 
aSk for Lewis or Kathy. 

ACTIVE SPORTS WEAR MFG CO. 
A 17 year old Portland Oragon businessspeClaliz
ing In '!Ifg of h9l $CIlOOI & college sporIS un
ifOOns. Dominating the N.W. in sales. Very limited 
competition. UnRmiled expansion IDtential. 
Recesslon proof. 7200 sq. fl . bldg. $1000/mo 10 
yr lease. Apple $250K in\l8l1tOfY. Price $SOOK wi 
$150Kdown. Ball0yrat9115% into GrealOppty. 
Wrile Of call: 

Jim Porter 
• 15630 SW Boones Ferry Rd. Ste. #6 

Lake Oswego. Oregon 97035 
(503) 635-4633. 

4-Business Opportunities 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
RETIREMENT HOME 

Moltifloor concrete struc1ure reoently upgraded. 
80% occupied-over 10 ~ars successfuf opera
tion. 250 rOOfOS providing estebllshed services. 
Stable competent staff-ullon contract In place. 
Good Income & profrt potential In a fast growing 
community. 

Private Sale 
For Infonnation 

Serious Inquiries Only 
Please Call 

(416) 629-2811 

ONTARIO CANADA 

Rakesh GUPTA Realty Ltd_ 
ATTENTION 

GOOD COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OPPORTUNITY 
• Prime drive-thru location 
• 100ft by 150 ft on hi~h traffic 

road-downtown Burllf1gton 
• Excellent sign exposure 
• Two separate well maintained bUiiding 

included 
• Front and rear access to parking lot for 

18 cars 
• Presently operated as an antique 

business 

Other investment OW0rtunities include 
Prime core Toronto Investment proper
ties-Frandlise Restaurant also Chinese 

EXCl.USNE ~te property conslstil'(l fo 50 Restaurant in Fort Erie Ontario which is 
sec:Iions of mineable Teltiary channel gravels. priced at 2.8 million. 
Now available for lease n Northem Califomia Call now 
Average 1 mie lIIICIons consist of 3 million plus 
cubic yards of mineable gravels averaging Yz-l Jacke Y Annette 
Troy oz. goId!w. yard. AI awroved for mining -
w/someminil-.Jpermitsall9adyin axtart. Office (416) 537-2646 
ArrarIgements by section Of other meara avall. Sales Representative Anytime 

4-Business Opportunities 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
LICENSED tavern. seats 260. with owner's 
apt. Excellent location In Chatham. Good 
for family operation. Ideal for Investor im
migrant. 

Prioed at SEliO.OOO. 
Other good Investments available. 

Call Ron lam at (519) 693-4804 after 6. 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
Restaurant & campers' mari<et on Trans.()anada 
Hwy. 69. 7 mi. N. of Port Severn. restaurant seals 
38, gill shop. gas bar. convenlenoe store. etc. 
Corrently ondergolng $225.000 upgrade. 

$650.000 + stock. 
Paul Volllck. (705) 756-2731 . 

BoXI4!; 
Port Severn. Onto LOK 1 SO. Canada 

ALBERTA. CANADA 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 

9 bay shopping mall + free standing re
staurant & cabaret. corner loc. In N. Alta. 
resource comm. 

Parking for 60 cars. 
Mario (403) 790-1376. 

Ft. McMurray. 

SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA 
25 rm. motel. 1800 sq. fl. living quarters. has exc. 
sales. built In 1980. everything in !load wor1<lng 
cond .• like new. All rms recently pamted. Sis. ap
prox. $115,000. WiUsell tor $350.000. 

(306) 728-4433. 
By Owner 
BOx 1689 

Melville. Sask., 9lA 2PO Caneda 

ONT ARIQ. CANADA-FISHING Lodge on 7 acre 
island In ueorgian Bay. o,...ner opereted past 28 
yrs. Wants tQ retJra. 11 boats & motors,8 renta.1 
Ul1lts 20 bo11d!!19 tOlal. American plan & house
keePif19 DIan. BUilding & !JqOlpmentln tap shape. 
New hydro & water pUnfieI'. No roads, water ae
c;ess only. Super qulet & private sorrounded by 
Crown lahd. Eiccellent flshng: pike. bass. pickerel. 
muslde. pan fish . ROOfO to expand 0( use as pri-

Call Jack Crest ( ) 8 6 
(70~r~~ 416 540- 3 5 CANADA 

565 Apple Street Residence (416) 223-4072 B.C. Lower Mainland-OO Intn. from Vancouver 

vale club. PrlvateSaIe $400.000. (705) 383-2980. 

Reno. Nevada 89502 Fax (416) 537-2647 2 .4 acres Indostrlal with frontege on 2 roads 6000 
sq.fl shop & office. plus 13)() SQ.ft ranchef. go4Og -;:::=============-..!....=======::::::========·4 concem as OuJityconslruc:tion business. buy property alone or wilh business. Ph. (604) 856~264 

NOTICE 

The Pacific Southwest District Council of the Japanese 
American Citizens League (PSWDC/JACL) w i he to 
notify all persons that the only group health plan en 
dorsed by this district is the JACL-Blue Shield of Califor
nia Group Health Plan. For further information, 

CONTACT 

JACL Regional Office, (2131 626-4471 

B-y Owner 
BoX 519 

Aldergrove. B.C .. VOX 1 AO. Canada 

B.C. CANADA 
MID FRASIER VALLEY 

Produce market, 3000 sq. ft. building on 3/4 
acre of commercial comer property. Doing 
3/ 4 million to one mlilial per year. 

$675.000 Takes All 
Private Sale 

(604) 856-1389 (604) 856-6068 

B.C. CANADA 
9 acre lake shore resort. NE BC General 
store. li<:ensed restaurant. cabins. 
camping. Year round business. suitable for 

~===::==============:::::====~=====: family enterprise. Serious enquines. Wnle: .. II Box 1043 
Chetwynd. BC. voe lJO 

(604 ) 788.Q145 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
GAMEBROOE fNN 

THE wrranl hoi spot on the east side of Lake 
.$lmcoe. 5m1n. walk from last lock on Trant Canal 
Top name en 18 rtaJnmen~ rentable rooowhotet IIC. 
manege,. apt books & reoent BllPralsaf aV8l1 to 
senous ~ Don Baiblll sales rep. Ra/M8lC 
Georgina Inc. T oron~lIne( 4 16) 4 71-2801. 

Beaverton 426-7393 

MAX A. SKANES, AIIy .... law. (213) 390- r ~eKI:...t '''''''es . 
7719. ~ 41a~ ... C I "_e, Am- ~IIIV . ~ ~ '. - ATTENTION - HIRINGI Governmol'lt )cbs - your. 

5-Emplollment 

- c.1ii- ::: p ........ Otbe. LepI Mauen. (Ampl"'" I'ro hOll . IIt-.tauran •• t..>wl\l- area $17.840 - $69,485. Call (602) 838-8885 -It· tIOI-22,1d A". Su .. Su.tJo. (t l/lo) Jl5-l5l. EXT R 8181. 
TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL _____ .-~ -,....,=-====,...--_---:0.--::---_-= 

..... ...,...T......wro ~IMAYA -= • 626 w ..... 8""_. Sae 310 ATIENTION: EARN MONEY READING 
.. -1-90017«2136224353 . BOOKSI $32.000/ year Income potential. 

..... - I , . ...Alwaysingoodtaste. Details. (602)838-8885. Ext. BK8181 . 
TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 

530W_6thSL *429 
..... A.DpJe. 90014 (213) 680-35"5 

YAMATOTRAVELBUREAU · 
200 S SaD Pedro St .• *502 

..... A.DpJe.90012 (213)680-0333 

Or_DIe County 

Victor A. Kalo 
(714) 841-7551 • ~;u..p.IoIUlIIl .. I f:'lalr 

17301 Ikoad. UJvd .. Sui .. • 23 
Hunli,,,,,",,"llead., CA yu.n 

ona d T. Watanabe 
CHIIlOPIlACTOR 

lIania Ana MIlfllcaI Ano C.II'U 
illS t:. 11.h S ••• Sui •• MOO 

S.n", Ana. CA 9'l701 (11.l) ~c.- · 15:i3 

North San Qiego County 
I--= ====~=======.===~~~·--

• Oualit>: Real Estate • 
tocJa t:. Vilta W.y. ~ t ;· . VI.ta.?;WIn 

Atl< fur .... J. S.m •• hl",a - I).d.ca'w S....,lco 
Off,,·. \1>1')/72(0-5')\1.1.11 ••• (bI'I) 7lb-JoS2 

For the Bast of 
Everything ASian . 

Fresh Produce. Meat. 
Sesfood and Groceries. 

A vast selection of 
Gift Ware. 

Bf-Unguats 
We ora lookl f1Q fO( o~pertllnced offlCe proIo 51on· 
als 10 till i 1110ns In lI\e Torrance/So. Bay rao. If 
VOI,I aro ing to wO(k In a prO$tlgiOUS company 
WI'~:h e~co enl l)Gnoflls and you h Nil stronQ I;lor[· 
ca and/or C05 t00'1 0, ~ ,~ :" Ial skills. Goll fOt n ap
po ntmont tOdllYIAJlDLfn0 (213)371<3686 

... _-
no 100 to oppllront EOE 

---
PARK RANGER 

City of Los Angeles 
$24,8 i 6 to $30.828 a year 

Patrols City pelb. beaches and OIher flleiIlUoS'
1 propares and preeenlll n8IJJre and .rwlronmonta 

programs: and Inlerpre18 and 01'110(081 regulati
ons reolltdlng pari< use. AeqlJlres Bache4ol1l da. 

a.ltttl • e2W248 gree In Pili< Admlnlatratkn. RlIOreslion, a fleld-
alnlwul· 747-8012 orlonted naloralsclence... 5,ocJai or BehaYbral Sol-

Soulholnler. 24807077 I ance, or Polioe 0( Fire :.counce; OR 2 YII. of col-
.. __ :;'::::':;:':::':" -= ~-~- --!I ' lege and 2 yll. 8lCparlenoe protootlng 0( preparing 

The IotenDo~talD and prasel'llil'(lsclentllio Inbrmatlon about a pob-
~ -~~~';;';;!!!"!"~~=:?~ ;,:;: ~ ~l 110 roereatlonal facility or a historical area. Blllng-
. Mom Wllltlitlugl/ 81ackaby Real EBlate oal premlumpay lor Park Rangel'1l who oro /Iuent 
. 190 SW 4th Ave Onlllrio OR 9'1914 . In Spanish, Chinese. Korean. Japanese, 01' Taga-

laaDiep. Calif'. (5031881-130101'(603) U2·3460 ~BMITOFFlCtALCITYAPPLICATIONTO : 

Paul H. Hoshi Insurance Iute.rllJ)illriet pe~ryn~'8~:U~li'ent 
11->2 - lI"h b •• , :i." I)I'M'" CA '/~ lUI • . ,;..--... ~;;;;:;;.~~~S ~ SO~C:":'1A":"::T~E:-::S:-"1 Room 100 

rn.·"tblY/;lJ4.0l76 1I.· • • lbl·/) <&:l 1-•. 1610 M1KEMASAOKAA 111 East FI-t Straet 
CuMUli ..... - WuhlDI'OO M.lt.... • .. 

'JOO-171h III NW. W ..... llllIoD. DC 20006 Loa AnQeles, CA 90012 
(202).2~ oreall : (213)485-4142 Think First of' pC' Advertisers 

5-Employment 

RN·S. LPN'S needed for a 18 bed general 
hospital. All shifts. 

Apply at Guadelupe County Hospital 
535 Lake Drive 

Santa Rosa. New Mexico 88435 
or phone (505)472-3417 

Salary DOE. 
EOE 

ACTIVITIES/SOCIAL SERVICE 
Fulltime. To wor1< in recrea~on activities and as a 
social wor1<er. Experience helpfUl but not neces
sary. Need SOfOebOdy who would enJOY Interact
ing with the elderly. Must be able to understand 

and speak some Japanese. 
APply at: Japanese Retirement Home. 

325 S. BOyle Ave!}ue. Los Angeles. CA 90033. 
• (213) 263-9651 

-Editor 
We are looking for a hands-on editor for a 
Los Angeles-based weekly newspaper with 
a readership of 72.000 throughout the 
United States. The candidate should have: 
• Experience with a desktop computer and 
Editron (text entry. ediling terminal for Mer
ganthaler's CRTronic phototypesetter). 
• Experience in the field of print journalism. 
• Degree in print joumalism preferred.· Pos
sess interpersonal skills to work with edito
rial staff . • The editor will report directly to 
the Chalnnan of the Board of Directors. Sal
ary is commensurate with experience. 
Range: $22.000 - 37.000 . • Send resume 
and samples of prior work to: Lillian Kimura. 
Chairperson, rio National YWCA. 726 
Broadway. 5th Fl. . New York. NY 10003. 

}opo". .. A""';"," Cit/uti. UogU ~ 

A" (quol 0pporll111itr Emplorrr 

Business/ 

~~~~~~~~~~~!~!~ ru ~~ g 
Manager for a Los Angeles-based weekly 
newspaper With a readership of 72.000 
throughoul the UOIted States. The candi
dale will be responsible for a budget of 
$SOOK and therefore should have: 
• A working knowledge of budgetting and 
accounting. • Experience In advemslng 
sales • Expenence in supeMsion of per
sonnel. ' The manager Will report directly 
10 the Chlllnnan of the Board of Directors. 
Salary is commensurate with expenence 
and is negobabl8_ Base salary plus commis
sion 
• Send resume to Ulhan Kimura, Chauper
son, Clo NatJonai YWCA. 726 Broadway. 
5th n. New York. NY 10003. 

}opo- ~ cnn-s '-9" 
Equo/ o,.-.,lIitr &.pIo,., 

JACL ASSISTANT DIRECTOR RlR 
MEMEBERSHIP AND ADMINISTRATION 

Job ObjecUves ProvIde lor a prOQr1ITI of m6'Ilbefslllfl 
developmenl om member$hillSllMI:IIS PI1Mde for tile 
effective admlllSlrilJOn 01 mig ned ~raIlonaI dUlleS 
QuaJlficabons Badlelors ~re! from .. aandlted 
colleoe/un~ 0( a combilatlon of eduCillon and 
equIValent work expo Abllity to commUnlQte etfeCllVely 
orally II1II 10 wnnng ComflJlBr skills. Possess totel· 
persoI\al sktlls 10 work wlll1 s1lIIf and volunteers Prm
ous exp '" a oo!1)rofll set!I1g Salvy S21.S88 to 
$36.939 Opeoflg Date July 14. 1989 CIosI1g 01tB. 
Aug. 1~. 1989 The posIUOIl 1$ 10Cllled aI the IUt I 
Heidquar1er& budding '" ~ francisco. Sulmol CO'N 
letter II1II resume 10; 

JACl NiI'1 DtreCtDr. 1765 Sutter Sl 
~FranClSco CA94115 
For funner lib contact 

carole Haya,s/lloo 1,.!ACl H~uatters. 

HIGH PAYING JOB 
Addressing envelopes 

E.lcpenence unimportant 
Start Immediately 

FOf Mora InfOfmau0n5end SASE To. 
National Mailers 
P.O. Box 4027 

Dearbom. MI481 26 

MEDICAL DEVICE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 

~ 1e& 1 cIevioe manufadurer seeks qualified rep
resentallve to oover NorthIIm Cahfornla area as 
well as establtshed Far Easllerntory. AlJpl lcants 
mosl apeak both J~ and English ftuently. 
Compensation Includes base satary plus commis
sion. company ear end 8JCIMII'lS8& Send complete 
rasumolo: 

John Hamlin 
P.O. Box 1050 

Chapel Hill. NC 27514 

6-For Sale 

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI-
CLES from $100. Fords. Mercodes. CaNOnes, 
Chevys Surplus Buyers Guide (602) 
838·8885. EXi. ABI8t 

9-Real Estate 

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 
(U-r f)(Ilr). DolinQuent IilX property. Repass. es

.&Ions. C II (602) 838-8885 Ext. GH 8181 

MOVE YOUR PROPERTY FASTI 
w. can .. II your re.ldentlal or 
Inv.stment PrQperty ANYWHERE 
IN THE UNITED STATES with a 
fool-proof n.twork system w • 
have b •• n using slnc. 1965_ 
Choose prof ••• lonals with a 
proven track record. Call ... 
(408) 626-TEAM wi"., Joe Retcher 
A Coldwell Banker Broker Associ Ie 

100 Clocklower Place, Suite 100 
Oarmel. California 93923 

(408) 625-3300 

4 hours south of Washing lon, D.C. Contact 

Atlantic Timber Co. 1010 Amherst HIghway. 

Ste 5. Madison Helgb ts: VA 24572. 

Call (804)846-1000 FAX (804) 847-M76 

WASHINGTON 
ONEOF 

THEBESTI 
3600 acres located in the Columbia Basin 
with private pumping station on the river. 21 
circles all adjoing. complete with potato 
storages, scale house. grain storages. 
complete shop. aircraft hangar and runway. 
fuel storage. Beautiful 5 BR 4 bath home 
w/heated pool, sauna and many extras. 
Terms negotiable. 8.5 million. 

RANCH and HOME 
REAL ESTATE 
For Details Call 
Dawn Peterson 
(509) 765-6704 

24 hrs 

FOR LEASE 

Large spacious offices, ware
house and support buildings situ
ated on 30 acres of t iled and irr
igated farmland _ 
Excellent for nursery, bulb farm re
search or similar agriculture 
activities_ 
Convenient access to Freeway 
and Salem, Oregon. 
This is above average appoint
ments inside and out. 

For More Details Contact 

ADELE MOORE 
5240 Gaffin Rd. NE 
Salem. OR 97301 

(503) 769-3842 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
PARTNER WANTED 

17 acres, extremely exceptional developm
ent land. 2 to 4 yrS. fO( possible 1.000%
relUm. 
Your part only $450.000+ Y2 development 
costs. 

Phone (416)623-8788 

ONTARIO CANADA 
205 UNITS ON 2h ACRES 

Excellent location off Queensway in 
Ottawa. Assume over SS.OOO.OOO i'I mort-

gages- Income over S1.000
I
000 

$34,000 PER UN T 
Overseas enquiries welcome 

Mr. Ansari 
(416) 491-4002_ 

Re/Max Crossroads Realty Inc. Realtor. 
3430 FinchAve.l:ast 

Scarborough. Ont Ml W 2R5. Canada 

NOVASCOTlA 
Private Sale 

South Shore. St_ Margaret's Bay. nvee ap
proved waterfront Iols. 1.2 to 1_3 acres 
each. 210 to 288 f6!3t of shoreline. f!lqillQ 
southwest i'I excIUSMl 6 lot SUbdiviSIOn. 
New road, oood anchorage great Views 
Halifax InL Jijrport 35 rrunUies. S150.00c 
up. Call Flemrmng at (902) 420-1600_ 

B.C. CANADA 
~ERNESSRETREAT 

120 boautJful acres surrwnded by rTlWnuuns. 
WIth a 1routslr8am past you front door. House. log 
cabin and much, much n:1Of9 . 2 hours tram Ponce 
Qeo(ge. B.C. 

LUXURY tN THEWILDERNESS 
Large fomtshed log house on the store of a pns 
line lake ~ of Pnrce George. B.Go Dod<. 
0tIIbutIdings. sandy beach and ratnbow trout 10 2C 
Ibs_ 
AccessabIe I7f 8Jr and water only. fty-Cl shOWIng 
aV811abie to EZtied bUVers. 

Cal WeorlarcI(604)564_ 
011 ) 96:HiS1O ~ 

CANADA lRUST 
Your AMI e_te Centre 

-=-~""F!::''':'''1he 
PRINCE G~Ge. s.c. 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
LOOKING FOR A PLACE 

AT THE TOP? 
You wdl be ernjlrured I7f the mosI spectacuJa 
panoramIC view 01 Lake Oreano and beyorid Iron 
thIS splendid. hilltop home. boastlng award Win 
nlng an:hitOClJral desJ,gn. set among presIIglOU: 
estale properties in Metro'sMonte CaIkHike area 
The supertJ $"e of BllPI'OlC. 1 aue offers absOlul • 
prI aey. POS$bllty of se\4lrance adds valuablo 
Investment feature. This t.NIy oruque property ha 
,ust been offered lor sale. For hlrther IMlrmallO< 
and pnl/ote showtngs please cont ct: 

ANGELA FRACKOWIAK 
NRS MAYFLOWER REAL ESTATE Lr;\ITED 

(416) 438-7070 
or ( 16) 431-9768 

MANITOBA. CANADA 
AUn Investors 

FOR SALE-2400 CUIIN ted act'&s pIOductl~ 
soil W/b!Jlldlngs. quartti( \Ion gra 'et deposr 
valull In e cess of million. 

Must Be Seen 
Private Sale, Clear Title 

(204) 885-1295 

ALBERTA. CANADA 
38 Acres-edmontol1 

South Edmonton. In ci ty hOllIS. ideal 
Investment. ALSO 

7 Act<ts-Edmooton 
Presligeous SCIUlli slda E<monlon raViou 
n ar Isllng d av 8 ~~~le 

hI'S. (~ ~ 95S-942~ 

'tate 0 

tlat 

- ---_._-. 
10-Rcntnl 

LOS ANGELES. CA 
Plco-ArlinglOn Are 

$550 per month 
Unfumished 
2 Bedroom 

~
oo nt 

2 -14 8 2 ~I ftQrS p.m. 
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JACL PULSE 

)OWNTOWN 
The 60th Anniversary Celebration of 

1e Downtown Los Angeles JACL 
'hapter, Fri .• Oct. 13, Biltmore Hotel. 
:eynote Speaker: Rep. Robert Matsui. 
,fo: (both 213) LiUian. 822-3363 or 
immy 734-4273 . 

:LORIN 
'Annual Spaghetti Feed Dinner 
lance, Sat. , Sept. 23, Florin Buddhist 

lall. 

iREA TER L.A. SINGLES 
The 4th National JACL Single Con

ention, Torrance, Calif., Sept. 1-3 . 
1arriotl Hotel. Event : Golf. tennis. 
owling, ight eeing. shopping and 
:minars . Regi tr8Lion packet ·: B.K. 
ana e. 1525 Eagle Park Rd .. Hacien
l Heights. CA 91745. Info: (213 a.c.) 
(eriko Mori . 477-6997; Kei IShigami, 
33-7648; Irene Kubo. 965-2165; (714 
c.) Ron Yama aki. 854-7947; June 
aito.528-7837. 

[)C, PNWDC 
Bi-Di triCI JACL Conference. Aug. 

5 & 26, Park City , Utah . Activities: 
.ug. 25--Bus trip to Wendover, Nev. ; 
eparts Park City at 9 an1 and SaIt Lake 
cirport between 9:30-10 am. Also, 
olf in Park City. tee times will be 
:served; reception in the evening 
osted by the IDe. Aug. 26-8 am
oon, individual district meetings; 
000-3 pm, joint lunch and meeting; 
pm-5 pm. workshops; 6 pm, IDC 

Oth anniversary banquet. Aug. 27-
ossible breakfast meeting. Conven
on Cost: Package, $55; includes Aug . 
5 reception, ~ug . 26 workshops , 
mCh & dinner; dinner only , $22.50. 
~fo, room rates: Saige Aramaki 801 
67-3048 or Hid Hasegawa, 208529-
525. 

• AN DIEGO 
• Screening of The Color 0/ Honor. 3 
1m. Sat.. Sept. 16. Kiku Gardens, 
260 3rd Ave., Chula Vista. Free . 

::omments following the film by Paul 
~uyama. formerly of the MIS. Info: 
..Iitsuo Tomita. 619 589-3072. 

¥EST L.A. 
• The 10th Annual Steak Bar-B-Q 
chicken also available) Game and 
lingo Night, SaL , Aug. 26, W.L .A. 
luddhist Church. Dinner: 5 pm. 
,ames: 7:30 pm . Cost: $15, includes 
lay money for gan1es & bingo. Pro
eeds LO youth scholarship and com
lunity programs. Info: (both 213) Fred 
..Iiyata, 826-9805 or George Kanegai , 
20-35921826-9448. 

fEST VALLEY 
The 12th Annual Daruma Folk Fes
val, SaL , Aug. 19. 10 am-5 pm, 
aratoga Lanes parking Jot. Speakers: 
ocaJ mayors, Reps . Mineta and 
ampbell. Features performances, 
hnic food , fresh produce , art & 
'afts , flowers & nursery plants , etc. 

Benefits the Senior Club. Info: Dave 
Muraoka. 408996-1976. 

I~m. publicizing JACL events should II. type
written (double-spaced) or legibly hond-pr/nted 
ond moiled at leost THREE WEEKS fN AD
VANCE to tire P.e. office. Pleose include contoct 
phone numHrs, oddresses, etc. 

Sen. Dixon Introduces 
Visa Extension Bill 
WASHINGTON-Sen . Alan J . Dixon 

(D-TII.), in light of the pree of atrocities 

perpetrated by the Chinese govern
ment, introduced a biJI June 22 which 

would grant Chinese students in the 

U.S. on the J-I program a waiver of 
the two-year f<?reign re idency require· 

ment rather than the Bu h admini tra

tion's "automatic one-year extension'" 
Ln a related matter, he joined two 

colleague , Sen. Pete Domenici (R

N.M .) and Sen. MaJcolm WaJlop (R
Wyo.). in a bill which would rename 

a park acrOllS , the Embassy of the 

People' Republic of China here as 
Tiananmen Square Memorial Park. 

L.A. Asian Educators 
Name New Executives 
LOS ANGELES-Newly-elected of

ficers of the Los Angeles A ian Amer

ican Educators A ociation will be led 
by Arlene Nakan1ura, Sierra Park 

Elementary School teacher who was a 

finalist for State Teacher of the Year 
honors. On her cabinet are: 

Pat:.y Nakamurd. Region A adviser and pre
viously coordinator at Amestoy Elementary, finll 
v .p.: Kathy Nishikawa, coordinator at Evergreen 
Elementary; Carole Takaki, coordinator. Down
town Bu iness Magnet. treas.: Judy Moe, Title 
VII adviser for Region G. rec. sec.: Rick Wong, 
teacher al Lorena Elementary, cor. sec.: and 
Alice Konno Cheng. priority Maffing adviser for 
Region D, parlirupentarianihistorian . 

Nearly 500 friend attended the 

AAEA scholarship awards banquet 

May 10. Twelve $1,000 award were 

made to high school graduates. 

Poston II Reunion to 
Start Sept. 29 in Monterey 
MONTEREY, Calif. - Po ton Il 
Reunion to be held Friday through Sun

day. Sept. 29-301Oct. I , will have its 
reunion headquarters here at the Doulr 

letree Hotel. 2 Portola Plaza, (93940), 
(408) 649-4511. 

Early bird reunion package at $70 
includes Friday mixer $5, Saturday 

banquet $40, Sunday Sayonara brunch 

$25 with regi tration and booklet. 

Optional tours: Monterey Aquarium 

$10; . hopping at the Barnyard in Car

mel Valley on Saturday from 10 a. m. 

to 5 p.m. For detail : 
P ~lOn U Reunion office, 780 Pre!.C01t t •• 

Monterey. CA 93940, (408) 372-1354. 

'PC' Advtrtistrs U10k 
Forward 10 SUvrn9 You 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL IIAN. 
sue & Sport Coats In ~ • 44 ShoI1 and ElIre-ShoI1, also Dress SIliIIs. StacXa, 
Shoes, Ov8lCOll!l and AccesalneI by GMInd1y, Lanvin. Talla. ArrfYII. John Henry, 
lDndon Fog, Satdo MosootonI, CoIe-HaM and Aober1 Tatlolt 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BlVD. 
surre 2249 
SANTA ClARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: 408/246-2177 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VAllEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL. NEAR MACY'S, 

THE NIKKEI HELPLINE IS HERE FOR YOU 

1-800-NIKKEI-1 
1-800-645-5341 

IF YOU'RE IN NEED OF HELP IN DEALING WITH A FAMILY 
CRISIS, DRUG ABUSE, VIOLENT CRIME, SUICIDE, OR 
CONSUMER INFORMATION, CALL US. 

WE'RE A TOLL -FREE, 24 HOURS A DAY. SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK SERVICE IN BOTH ENGLISH AND JAPANESE. 

THIS NONI'ROFIT SERVIC£ IS SPON50RfO /lY WE LIT/II TOKYO 5lRVlU CI NTIII 

1989 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
Exceptional Value -Top Quality Tours 

ENGLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND (Good Acoom & Most meals) ... (17 dye) AUG 12 
G~D EUf!OPE VI~TA (7 countrie.8) ...... . ............... . .... (17 dye) SEP 9 

JAPAN HOKKAIDO & HONGKONG ........ . ..................... (11 dys) SEP 25 

EAST COAST & FALL FOUAGE (2 depai'ture dates) ............ (10 dys) OCT 2 & 9 
JAPAN FALL ADVENTURE (Hong Kongeld) ...................... (12 dye) OCT 9 
GRAND FAR EAST (Taiwan/Slngapo/e/BangkoklPenang/HKG) ........ . (14 dye) NOV 5 

- CALL OR WRrrE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES -"-

• ~ • .: • 'TRAVEL SERVICE 
.441 O'FARRELL ST., SAN FRAN~ISCO, CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900. 

~ Japan~~~ )~~~f~,!~~~ l Club 
_.. -4 3131 Camino del Rio North, #1080, San Diego, CA 92108 

- -bi en ------------------~--~~-----j 
~ TOURS AND CRUISFS 

Flaine ugimoto, Managing Directol'; Sami Kmhida, Sale; (619) 282-3581 
Toll-FI'cc U .. (800) 877-8777, ext. 215; HI'S: 8-5, MlF; Fax: (6J9) 283-313 1 

JAPAN 
ROUND TRIP TO TOKYO 

FROM LOS ANGELES, PORTLAND OR SEATTLE 
WEEKDAY 

Trovel from Sept. 16 - Dec. 9 ...... . ............ .. $665 

Travel from July 16 - Sept. 15 ." ... " .. . ... ... , .. $690 

Travel from Dec. 15 - Dec. 31 .... , .. , ... _ . . ...... $690 

WEEKEND 

$715 

$740 

$740 

Seats ore limited!!! Rotes are based on availability and are subject to chonge, 

CRUISE 
ADMIRAL CRUISES FROM $760 
Take 07 night Coastal CruIse oboord the ST ARDANCER from Vancouver to Los Angeles. 
This special big bond cruise featuring the MODERNAIRES departs Vancouv~ Friday 
September 15 for Victoria, Son Francisco, Catalina Islond and Las Angeles. Rotes start 
at just $760 per person including one way air between Los Angeles and Vancouver. Spoc.e 
is limited!! I 

HAWAII 
Travel First Closs to Kono and Experience 

the $360 Million Resort HyoH Regency Waikoloa 
Fram $1846 per person; Includes first closs round trip air from Los Angeles and first class 
.nter·island flights to KONA. Toke odvantoge of the FIRST CLASS LOUNGE in Honolulu, 
beveroge service and AIaho Von transf~ to connecting ma.nlond flights. Eniay your ocean 
view room on the Big Island's grandest vacotionland, the HY A n REGENCY WAIKOLOA 
Also included is a compoct cor and hotel taxes Travel cooch class from SI382 per 

person!" 

FALL FOLIAGE 
GRAND AUTUMN NEW ENGLAND .. , ..•.. FROM $1655 
II Days-Seplember through October Includes 2 nights In LAKE PLAOD, NEW YORl(, 
2 nights.n STOWE, VERMONT, 2 nights in NORTH CONWAY, NEW HAMPSHIRE; 1 
night in YORK, MAINE, 2 nights in BOSTON, MASSACHUSmS, 1 night .n NEWPORT, 
RHODE ISLAND; 10 breakfasts, 7 lunches, 9 dinners and a tour director thrauyhou1 your 
vocation. 

JAPAN 
TOKYO " ....... "" .............. .... "." . From $1090 

Includes raund trip air on CONTINENTAL AIRLINES from Los Angeles, Seattle 
ond Portland, 6 nights at the METROPOLITAN HOTEl. raund trip transfers and a 
guided sightseeing tour of TokYQ, Departures dorly. 

TOKYO/HAKONEIKYOTO . , .... , • . . . . . . • .. From $1888 
Includes raund tnp Oor on CONTINENTAL AIRLINES from Los Angeles, Seattle 
and Portland, 3 nights at Ihe METROPOLITAN HOTEL in Tokya, scenic drive to 
Mt FUfl, continue to Hokone, 1 night at the HOTEL KOWAKIEN in Hokone, bullet 
traIn to Kyoto, 2 nights at the NEW MIYAKO HOTEL In Kyom, bullet traIn bock to 
T akyo, raund trip transfers and sightseeing of Kyato city ond Nara. 

BALI 
BALI ••..•.•.••..........••...•.... , . • .. From $1159 
Includes round triP air on CONTINENTAL AIRLINES from Los Angeles or Son 
Froflcisca, 8 flights at the BALI BEACH HOTEL, round trip translers and sightseeing. 
Departures every Sunday. 

BALI/yOGY AKART AJJAKART A ...........• From $1589 
Includes round trip air on CONTINENTAL AIRLINES fram Los Angeles or Son 
FranCISco!.. 4 nights at the BALI BEACH HOTEL in Bo!!. 2 nights at the AMBAR 
RUKMO "ALACE in Yagyokarta, 2 nighls at the HIL I ON INTERNATIONAL In 
Jorkato, round trip transfers and sightseeing. 

CARIBBEAN 

CAYMAN ISLANDS ....................... From $589 
Includes round trip air on CAYMAN AIRWAYS from Los Angeles or Son Francisco ' 
round trip transfers, 4 nights accommodations from over 13 different hatel o;;d' 
condominiums and airport security charge and U.S. d porture t())(. Tuesday and 
Wednesdoy departures. Dive package also ovolloble! 

CALL OR WRITE TODAY • FOR MORE INFORMATION!! 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
ARE YOU 62 OR OVER? You can fly to more than 100 cities 

: served by DELTA and THE DELTA CONNECTION in the continental 

U.S. and Puerto Rico with Delta's YOUNG AT HEART coupon book 

program. 

One round trip airfore from Los Angeles to New York is $358. A 
four ~ flight coupon book is only $384, allowing you to take two round 

trips to more than 100 cities served by Delta. 

SAVE MORE with on eight.flight coupon book for $640, which 
allows you to make four round-trips. Coupon books are valid for 1 year 

tram dote of purchase. 

CALL US FOR MORE DETAILS! 
We can assist you with all ot your travel itineraries. 

Please call or write I! I 

1989 West L.A. 
1 rave I Prog ram 
Administered by WLA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Membe,., family & Friends 
Airfare: LAX-TYO-LAX $578 + Tax - - . 

• Travel Meeting: Aug. 20 
• Travel Meeting: Sept 17 

Movies, slides, fellowship renewal wrtIl ' 
lour companions. and refreshments. every 
third Sunday of the ~. 1·3 p.m., a! 

Japanesa School Aual!Drium. 2110 Cor· 
Inth Ave. West LA (Located nr Olympoc 
comer West of San DIego Freeway.) 

#12a Popular Eu~ope Panorama 
Sept 11 <>.# 
Toy, eSCtJrt 

# 21 PortugaJ / S~ ll11Morooco 

Sept 27 -o.r:iJ9." 
Hidy/Jirv, escort 

#22 New England/Canada 
Fall Foliage Tour 
Oct3-Oct17 

Galen/Phyllis, escorts . 

# 23 Japan Basic Shlcoku Tour 
Oct7·0c121 
Ray, escort 

#24 Nagoya FestlvaJTour 
Oct10-0ct21 
TOy,escort 

# 25 Australia/NewZealand 
Oct31-Nov 16 
Visit Brisbane ATIS 
George, escort 

#26 Kuala ltlmpur/Penang/ 
Singapore/Bangkok Tour 
Nov 2 - Nov 17 
Ray, escort 

#27 .Africa SafariJEgyptJ 
Nile Cruise Changed to: 

Mar 21 - Apr 8 
Toy, escort 

#28 Shopping Tour. HKG/ BKK 
SEL Nov 16 - Nov25 
Phyllis, escort 

#29 Mexico Vacation 
ThanksgIVing Week-end 
Nov 22 - Nov 27 
Masako. escort 

#30 Japan Pre-Christmas Tour 
Dec 8 - Dec 16 (JAL) 
Delux Tourw/ Christmas 
shopping. Relum Option. 
Tokyo/Osaka/HKG 
Toy, escort 

1990 Group Tours 
Watch for dates. 

(Revised July 1989) 

# 1 January Ski Trip (Italy) 

Ii 2 February Snow Festival 

# 3 March Cherry Blossom Tour 

~rc-:~f.rl #27 

# 4 Aprll- Yucatart-Nexlco 
east Coast Cherry BI~m 
Tour, Washington, DC 

If 5 Ura-Nlho (Japan) 
Florida Tour 

Caribbean Crul .. 
Portugal/Spain! 
Morocco 

If 6 June Baalc Japan Tour 
Natlona. Parka .. Canyon Tour 
NI .. I V ... nms Aeurnon 
(MIS)Kone 

' If 7 EuropeOberomargau 
Festival Tour 
AI .. kalYukon Clut •• Tour 
Scandlnavla/Rusa'a Tour 

Other Tours to Follow 

For Inform tlon ~ brochur ,wnt to: 

12012 Ohio Ave. 
Los An,g I $ , CA 90025 

(213) 82().5250 
820-3451 (day) 826 448 (eve) 

• 
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